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ed by Andrew Jackeon, hare placed my 
naise before the nation, m acandidBU 
fertile Chief Maciftrecy of n free and 
great people,” end you aik wlieiher I 
■■ "allow them, in conjucliun with my 
:ratic (elluvcitizeiia tlirougliouiUte
.lie BDCchamc arU, ate the gcei 
seofourNniionalprnaperity. Then
ft SO i ptMsnl my name toTihe peo
“ iBKrtloB, . pie for their adoption though a Democra-
B ................................ IS
of 15 per cent, made
ir^PONDENCB WITH COM. 
STEWART.
MoaoBB CwASta Stewabt.
lEftoBsidaa Club of the Crty end 
,1. of Pliiladcipbia, to inclnee to you 
Jlow.op Preamble and Reenhitiona 
ioontly adopted at e auied mooting 
l^’oo the Ibih ' 
l^teer. The
4 5Ujtie National Conrcniion,” and further, 
ism *''•* >®“ •'* ‘«'™cloU“lo obtain my 
I. ^ #»••* democratic principlea
which bare diaiinguiahed the party oftlie 
people tinco the daya of*■ the great ai>orile 
of Democracy” in older that the people of 
the Union may be ntli'fied that I am, 
aa I erer bare b«cn, the firm, enoaiateni 
nnd dcToted fnond of equal Itwa.enaat 




when auslained by a well rogul 
lem, wbicli. I ahould hold, for the rout 
l>rii, to ba beat when laiat ■hackled, 
conatiluie tlie greiim porliiMt of the 
wealth nnd power of the country. In 
dicriabingibom, we cherish wbal enabled 
our falheta to rise auporior to colonbi
dependeuco, and disregarding the 
berloaa difficulties and dangers wbicli aur 
them, lu esioblish upon a aura 
foundation the greatest Re- 
I the I '
rounded 
and solid
For this distinguished preference of 
my fellow dlitcns of ibe city and county 
of my nativity, I beg lease to return, 
through you. their cnniroiliee, i 
and greateful thanks, and to
l*V1ieTCar. 1114 Old Ironsidee Club of j ^ ],opo that before that period aball
Laiy ard County of Pliiladel|>liia liare arrive for the aaMmbling of a Democratic 

















^ of Pcnnsylrnnia before the peo- 
the liiglieitoflice in their gifi, and 
anas die UId Irnnaides Club has the 
a full end entire confidence in his 
iiD tnd dovotioii to tlioio true 
atic principles which were first 
rated by Jefferson and whidi Iwve 
•en recognized as sound in doc- 
laM ladpractlco in (heir fulesiezienl, 
l^tdiftiD. Moiiroo, Jsekson snd Van 
Kin.tnd Wlicrcni, Tlio Old trunsides 
^ deem it proper lhal Commodore 
«it should be officially infurmed of 
i^,mnin<ien an I the end and purpose 
LiltfClub—Thefcfoie,boit Resolved, 
toitiB President be requested to ap- 
iiuCommiitco of five to address 
anndire Stewart on beli'iirufthn As- 
aiioB infiitming him of iisorganiza- 
lUdorihc end and pnrpuso ofiis 
Resolvtd, ‘11)11 Ihu said 
.-e be instnicicd to address such 
ItktintoCommodore Stewart enclosing 
bPicWule sod Resolutions as they
ie people of the Union sba'I receive 
--------- of his political
« . ,
iirifaNho Association we have the 
wriorespresODt comp.-tsed asit is ofa 
i]«iiiin!«r oftlie'Dcmocrni c citizens 
of Ph
: coiifiJonee 
■rpnriuiiiin ond high mental endow- 
a—rnnr butieal and consistent at- 
era) to th-«o fundaro.'iiial principles 
lltk Demoetsllc f.iih which were first
•ale'lby Tefforaon and pcrpetuai- 
Jaekrnn—and romembrring your 
fitiai anil brave ncliicvemcnison l!i«
during along life dcvotid 
Dc^D'-o and glo yof your 
|s-date placed your oaiun hefore the 
^isnasa Candidate f<>r the iiobicst post- 
■ sidiin llio roach of liumin ambiiioii 
at ..III,c Chief Magistracy of agront 
hfice pi'nplc;
I kii M! the province oftlie tiiidervigned 
to diicu«_ yiHir civil qonlificalioas 
f ikaiinpuilaiitpost for which you have 
•I bevo iiomliuled, under every duly 
■ m to tho title 
I and Urro of
In proof of the former we ref.-r 
idi-nco to the . _ '
liitiory, aa.l of liio iaitertoour 
armies Ou 
you of theW'l'ten c rs,sir,is the duly of  moveniciit thus 
^ or y.)ur political aud peis <iial fricndi 
I toiiniy of your nativity, and to
mav be enabled to present a name more 
' wurlUy ofihis high distinction, which may 
so readily be found in ihr great and pa­
triotic demucralie family of OUT Union.
Thai the rcaolutioniofiheClob. which 
you represent msy be fully complied 
10 with, I have no lies i'siion frankly 
loslaio, that, slmuld out fclluw-citisciis 
deem it proper to present my name in the 
mnimer they propose, though i neiiber 
seek nor desire it, 1 have no right to 
withhold it. For although I am filled 
with the most profound sens of my own 
deficieiiLiesfor the exalted alaiion, which 
hat been adorned by names so illustrious, 
I also concoivo Ihit it is not the part of 
paUiolitm to shun any duty which may 
be required by my fcllow-citizei a.
Tiic circumscribed position of a naral 
commander affords but few oceasinns 
for thcdevelnpcroenlor his politic.I prir 
cii.lcsoreeniimcnts. Dorn in the city . 
Pi.tladelphin during the Imight of llm a 
dtious strugglofot independence, contem­
poraneously with so manyglori.iusctCD' 
icouid not, but will) Ihe first dawning 
aflile. inbale iliose principles of Repnbli- 
i.anism, which are so well calctilaicd to 
confer Uie largest sliare of linppincM on 
the grentest number of those who live un­
der their aiispicrt. I early imbibed ar 
ardent ettichrocnt 1-. the d-«irines taught 
by the sMOofM«mticello, which has bnon 
confirmed by the ezparionce of each suc­
ceeding josr; and, fiom my first e*. 
creiso of tho elective fninehise. down 
to the present boor, I have unwaveringly 
contributed my humble aid t > prom .to ami 
liolaln the ascendency of the Dcmocit-
iKlvSESEiESSs:;,..
will be fonnil every essential rule for tlie 
goidaoce of those who maybe designated
fill, nuy.eroii a a-rtcl construction of that 
instrument is iiidispcn-*»b'e to our well­
being—siieli a cntisiruction as wo-iid of- 
foct.iallv escloilo cverv oiher, nnt p-ilpa- 
bly « nerosa.-irry aud pro|Ktf” to .-ffoci the
eseculion of i'v variuiis anu lcs. IfUus 
r»nd-.in«ninl priucple be deviated from, 
each part ofthocoastiluliou rosy Imsiic 
ivciy invaded, until the intentofits 
framers will gndually dUapiWDr, and 
every original landmark bo forever ob 
sciired in the dark and bewildering mazea 
ofa laliludinouscnslruciion.
Tlio peoplc.io confiding to lie General 
Oovorntronl lit- p«WM au-1 the zword. 
Iiolioved lint tliev were placing them m 
the must s ifo anil cffich nt hands. Tins 
ofihowh'ile means of public
r you will allow 
riih your Dumo-
i also been in-
II whether
I) cuiijiinciiou wi... f..... .......
: ftllow ciilzcns ihrouglmut llw 
<0 lecscnl your name, ou bulnlfuf 
■ir“i poiik-d your life in defend- 
_ * Democr:.iic NaUonal Convon- 
!'• adopiioii.
4 to obmiu ancxpreeslim of your 
wiftlicic great Dctnociaticpriiici- 
^at>irh|iit'n distinguished the (Mtily 
|I*<|pIo since iliodaya of the‘Aiwslle 
w i„ ,jn, iiiociiizen*
|«lim.n
P. t»vi U«1U UUL-II, lUU UlUl, «IU-
Fr.*" twisisteni friend ufequal rights.
Wo beg inoOcr you, the atsuiaoce 
. 5'gli lerpeci—
\ yon, follow citizens,





li .rT'*®"’'"‘‘'»>cation as a Uommil.
I'ouaidcs Club of the
public among the naiioos nl eaith.
» To cherish a liberal commercial la- 
torcoursc with other natioea, without in. 
tolviog onrselreLin entanging aUianees 
with any,” (o du justice toothers and 
rigidly exact it in turn, ate also among tite 
promincftt obligations of the federal gov­
ernment'
It is a fixed principle in our government 
which cannot be loo faiiUrully adhered to 
I practice, nor too ofion repe ited, that it 
as iasiiinicd to promoieQ Ibe welfare 
of the people, that th<me who make, and 
those wbo carry into effect ibeiaws.are 
but their agents; nnd that, to ganeraie 
any distinct interests between the P0..PIC 
and theirgnvemmeut is incompatibly with 
this princip'e, and was never coniciupUr 
od by the framers of the coniliiutiou.
A perfect tolentncenf poiiticnl ojiinion, 
and freedom in the exercise of the elec- 
franchiM, as indispensable; for i 
government baaed no public opinion f>e- 
ciimcs impaired when iiitol..rince snd a 
lawless coniriil of tho right of suffrage 
withdraw from it lhal support; and we 
should bear in wind that while under tlie 
■ • • the willacranc priiici|Mc, u 
of ilm mijoriiy is to prevail in all cases, 
that “ tlm minority puMUSs: iglilt, to 
violate which would bo oji|treasion.
political raeasures sh<
riiy fiom error; nor, slioiild it be for­
gotten, lint “every difforciice of opii 
is nut a difference of principic,” and tint, 
M citiaens of tl.e same republic, we are 
all equally interested in (be Imnor, wel- 
f.ro and bnjqtioeaa of our common coon-
may be affirmed aa an inconteaiible 
tnrtli, that the tendency of corpnrAie 
bod es and associated wealth is inimical 
in ll.e libe'iy, asit is destructive oftlie 
pc-ip!c,- and the authnriiy to croaie them 
W'li wisely wiihl.old fr.un tIte General 
I br the Slates. Slumld ibis
defence, makoe the suponutendonce of 
it, in all its hrsiiclie-sapiimary dnly 
in the Natiniial finetionarios. Aflhougli 
the immediate control over the subject 
has been wisely lodged in Legislative 
hnnds. yet the itifiuonce nftlm Exoeu
tbs first instance, and hif ccmlrol 
ibom under tliho sanction of laws sfier- 
wards, render him highly responsible for 
ronintniniiig the rights, iniercsis and honm 
ofihocoiiutry. Under tins respunsihili 
' ty, it well becomes a Chief MagisUato 
to keep in view llto efficiency of the 
National Defoncea, for we are adm'misii- 
eil.by the high authority, lhal “to bo un­
prepared to punish insult is to court It,
and that, “io defensive propatitionsate
tu be found the beat means ofpre>«rvmg
’”ira government ofchccks and briaocos 
the aecmnulation of power m tlw htiuds 
of any .me man, or set ol men, eboul I be 
rtcwlv WBiched.at dangerous to liber-
In’tho iufl-icncei «>r Executive l«
Irouage m-y ho found a foiiifnl source ol 
alarm, aud iu dispensations cannot be 
jualims an eye. lest 
V be iKoscribod. the
cnreiing held ou iJm Ifitii
m “"'"•"nicalion you remark ft r »»«^iog .«.m,n»ed
rahW. ' ‘•nunlv of
|lh^^i«.cnt«Mit)iug II,0 fullest ’cnti- 
ktais I’^'rioiism and inenisl cu 
•' I'OMesl ami con.
'effenoD, and peituai-
guarded with 
merit and ca]tac!iy 
hitierness of parly spir.t oucouiaged,' 
I cflorts be made In control
freedom of ouinfon ot of I'm press. «' 
corrupt ilic |«ople that place may be P 
tainnl or ,Miwc-r aiigineutcil.
Eeonamv fiwnw one of the prommei 
virtues sndduticsofaRcjwblican Cov- 
ment. It docs not consist, however, tii
menus uf promoting the i«jhlic defence, 
lint it consuls in. losliiitg every unneces 
eary drain -an the public irosaury; and also, 
for the same purpoee. there lesirenaotis- 
ly required ajndicioua nppUociiuoi le 
tlwir ohjtcia, nud a vigorous execuf'M 
tlKhws regarding them.
THE SAILOR IN COURT.
An Boglis'i piper gives the following 
deaeripiioii of n scene in court, 
framisiztioa ■>/ (fie mate of Ike Prinee 
of Walei, in a eaee for damage ia 
eoBsequenM cf beiog raa/oal of bg 
the Lady Eliuibelh, im the Domae.
“ You Inre already slated (hat tbe wind 
shifted in the eveniog. What time did 
the windihiftr’
“ Tlio kiier part of tbe dog-walcb,” 
replied the witness.
»I ask ti >1 during which dog*s watch it 
wu, my quesiion refers to time. What 
hour was it when tbe windahiftedf 
About three bells.”
'J'hiee o'clock, eh!”
I nerot said throe o'clock,” retuiMd 
wilaesi, nHikiag the lawyer's miaialM.— 
bells; half |«it five, ia the
I—half past fonr^rovr-to. 
six,” reileiared WaHdy. ” What a pre-
“ Because 'i«utsd Ueoding,” traa the 
aeoto •-■ply.
‘•iiod you laargeon la the ahipl”
At tl.is quosiioa tbe eaaumed gravity 
uftho witness aras put lu tbe IMl.. It 
was with difficulty ho oould rofraiii Asm 
Laughing aloud; he however, aaswerafiia 
tlie noguive.
“ No aurgeon in tba ahipr 
“ Sartinly not."
Tlten how, air, can you uk» apoa
yootaelf to give an opioion upon a nwdi 
cal point. Fray, air, liava you mad* pfcya- 
es well at srroansbip a study I”
;ion of til
sir, at throe bolls—bow wu the weather 
then!”
“Grensy looking to the sow-west. Sun, 
loo, looked wild and watery, 
with hidf au eye could t-Mc 
was a Itrewin.”
When the Lady Eliaaboih east an­
chor, did the luke op a poiiiion properly 
apart from the Prince of WalesP*
“She did, but”—
Come, no buu; answer lire queslioo 
direct.”
Well, ikeo, I says, when one ukee 
into account tho circumstances as migiit 
deceive tbe best man in Uking up a dis­
tance. 1 must say as tbe barque might 
have taken up a worsu beiih.” 
o In wliat way cuuld that deception 
arise!”
“1 can't abide pbysic-nofer Umt a 
doM in my life.”
“ *fbea opoB what grounds do yoana- 
■ed tlist Ibe boy wanted bieedingt”
“ 'Cause *lwas full o' water.”
“ Gramous UeaTeal” eaclaimed Wed- 
dy, with extended arms, “was ever grant­
or igaorance belmyedf Mylud, ibo;iiry: 
never can receive soch leaiim-.ay. Wbo- 
beard of retorting to deplelivn in a
Itoy n-->t watching at tfa 
lazy dug. The mmdci's coming uui.” 
saya Wuddy, cxultingly; and tiien desired 
the witness to reply direct to the noxi 
qiiesioD whteb he was thou I to put 
him; snd above all, lo be eaut-ouiof pi 
rnricatioo, be thus proceeded—
** 1 ask you, »ir, as a teamen, on yo 
oath, would malieia have gone the wroi „ 
way with (iw Friuce of IValca. had iboie 
been a projior watch upon deck!”
Tbo obsurdity of ibis question, sddod 
to tbe |K>mpons d tcUmatory time iu which 
It was delivered, excited so niiich »fouisc 
and mirth am»o^-vt Ibe nautical purtioii of 
auditiwy, that it became neresnry to 
L-joet from Court a co-iplo of SumlciUod 
.■skippers.” Upon tlie restoration of or­
der, and the repoliliun of the quesiiun, 
Ihe witness replied:
'* There was a walrh upon deck.’
“My Lud,” aaid VVaddy, luruing to 
the beocii, *' ihis is posiliwly thegroHest 
case of prevarication 1 ever met «iih.— 
Doyen preaisi in ■«aariug,”heconliaiHid,
“ I aay It sgam,” rejoinad the wilaeas, 
looking at Waddy full in tbe face, “ the 
buoy wanted tapping.”
“Never, sever, was there an ieitance 
of grosterprevarication. Note Ihia,gen­
tlemen of the jury, be firat swesra that 
tbe boy wanted bleeding, and now that 
he finds himself in error, be turns from 
Ihe operation of bleeding to that vf tsp- 
ping.”
“ Well, loay so still; bleeding's just as 
proper n lann aa Upping—take iIm turns 
out of that if you can,” aaid the mate in 
a lone of defiance.
“ I can't Buffer you, my man, to be in­
solent (u counsel,''said Ihe judge addres- 
smg (lie witness in a peremptory tone.
“I'mnot iasuleni,m«lord, but where's 
(Ite man. n^ loid, as can beer to be bul­
lied sad badgered by a loUcrly lawyer 
as doesn't know (he main brace from the 
captain's breeciRs!”
This burst of offended feeling excited 
in the court a aeusiiioa not to be 'des­
cribed. I'hs eons of tbe sea were eeen 
tubbing tiieir huge hands with glee and 
delight, whilst expreas'ior.e of surpnoe 
and reowis of indignation betrayed Ihen 
solves in the lelUalefoataresofthemeui- 
beis of the bar.
view be considered as too forcibly slated, 
my answer isplaiu and direct; tbedi>c- 
tino bas been proved sound by experience, 
and loB received the sssent of the 
Ueinucralic pirir. Ifil be erroneous, tho 
respans'bi.iiy of its mainience it sliarcd 
by a Jefferson and a Madiaoti, with a 
Syndcr and a jneksun.
Since tbe adupiiuii of our present form 
of Government qiiesiiuns of importance 
nave arisen, upon which differeni porlioas 
uf our fellow citizens have taken issue.
Some of these questions will ptoUbly
never be revived. Shnnld occ.islons arise, “ Cume y ou here, sir, to in 
when important ones mtiy be prcsen'ed.lraon smis-! is it puesible you
which would liira on a doubtful cuuiiruc- frenioryf siitfici<-iil to tell (iii-ee i.........
liou of the Consiituli'in. yii mny rest as- genliemeii,” (|•oiu(lng to the jury) “ that 
suiod lhal my convictioua «f right would ina vessclsiiualed as the Piiuce uf tVaiN 
was; bad weather coining on 
watch should have devolved 
aoimair
The witness looked blank.
“Do you bear, aiir' yeciferated the
■I'i-
shifred!''




If the views Imre eel forth oftlie princi- 
pica of Democracy, under oor Constitu­
tion, nnd wbich embrace perhaps the 
largest Itortion of our national policy, 
prove satisiuclory to yon, Icaiiuut but 
bid pn>ud tliat they fiave uudergono in 
i mo no cbaiiga or diininuiion; but ou tho 
contrary, ihoy have been confirmed and 
siren«ihen*d by the mt
I doesn't a I yon." replied
iLo depoeent, with perfect compoeare. 
The question waa sliaped anew.
“1 ask you, sir, whoifier it waa fiilirtg 
to entrust a vessel exposed to the ele-
______________ ,_______ ...........................I i menis, as wi-ll as tlie privalecti of ilm
havoliad of obsirving fur- ign rule,under]enemy, to rite vigilance <>f a dumb ani« 
different forms of Oovernmonl, as well ss mal, to the watch of a dngrG e t a
the happy position of our own country 
under the'di^jirmcs of own Devfaration 
uflndepcndonce, which have so fully prov- 
ed to us, that man is m( Incapable uf self 
gureramonl.
For the fl itieiing manner in which you 
liare been iiteasod In express youiscives,
in relation to any of my public services. 
I pray you to accept my thanka. In giv­
ing assurance that, whatever i may have 
done for my country hy figlHieg licr UiU- 
ilea or otherwise, bat not been unobserv­
ed, you oHivey to me the niMt grateful 
reward I could receive—the approbation 
of my fellow-citizens.
Accept, Gentlemen, for yourseUea and 
the AiMciation you reprea- ni. the areur- 
■nee of tho tespoclfol esteem with sshicb 
1 have tbo honor to be
Your obliged servmt 
And rell'iwciiizen. 
(Signe-l) CHS. STEWART. 
Memrn. 8'cphon B. Kingvion, Dauiol 
Smiih.Gcn.F. Loliman, Richird Vaux, 
John W. Ryan—C.inmiiice ou the part 
of tbe Old Ironsidca Club of lb* City 
nnd Couuiyor Pbiladeipbia.
The Richmond Slav Bays that it is reel* 
Eiicimly to think, that imny a Mushing 
cheek could not be kiswd, until the blush 
had bqcB ttiuUd »f by a sponge or other 
soft unklo.
MABau<SB.-A man who paseee throngh 
fife without marrying, is like a fair man- 
.... loft by the builder unfinished. The 
half that is completed mns to decay ftom 
aeglecl. or becomes at bust hnl a aorry 
lenaincni. waoiing the addition of that 
which raikv# tfic iffiele UKfol.
It of the jury, the
‘lliere was note a dog aboard,” eaid 
ibe witness bluniiy.
And yo', genii 
wiioesi bad 'he audaeity lo BMurl, opoii 
oath, lint the wind shifted during tbe b:« 
ter part of Die dog's wateh.”
“Bill, let's boll.” said auditor, addrewk 
ng a broilicr tar in the rear uf ilie t;oiirt. 
' By Ihe Lord II irry. there's no siiiMling 
■'at squinting beggar's luhhsily lip.”
The judge had already decided that 
the witness wu bound *o siaie distinctly 
the description ol' watch bad been left 
upon tlie brig'# deck.
The wiiueaseaid. “James ThompMw, 
tnv lord, bad charge of ihu dock during 
the wlHiie of the fiuir to six watch. A 
better sonmen never puddened an anchor, 
hauled out a weather oaring, or took lead 
or helm in hand.*'
i'bcn how comes it,” ssked the Uw- 
ver of ibo witness, •* ih -I lUissuiter-eacol- 
ient seamen was nniascempetent lo pre­
vent il<e Lady Ehaalreth running aboard 
of tite Prince, as tlie boy of whom you 
much buaatf (S.>me bnt of Ilia own, 
added Wsddy, asidu to the jury.”)
The witness ttei app-sring to eompre 
hend tlie queation, lii« judge directed 
Wiiddv to repeat it.
“ I ask the witness, my lud, if the buy 
whose dexterity in taking up a dislancv 
he eo much oaioli ' '
______ . , oftho Lady Eli-
ztbeib to the Prince of Wales, why. then 
I ask. ts amore manor of procainiuii. was 
not the matehlew quick-sighted lad put 
ipou the watch!”
The male remaiued mule.
Pol it mote dirocUy, Mr. Waddy," 
said tho judge.
•- tviiv was SOI the boy put opra the
watc:.r
uf *ra," in wbich ■ btuis«curs. tlie life 
of the hero is saved by little Okk, the 
ship boy, for whom no OM apparently 
uirod. and Dick liliBoelfia moru-ly woun­
ded. His death ecene in.deeeribed with 
great paili<ia:
*riie auflhrer did not lie in his usnai 
liaromock, fur if was bung in Ihe very 
midst of the crew, aitd Uie cIom air t» 
round it was remly atifliog; but he had 
been carried to e place, nearly under tbe 
open liaicbwoy, and laid there in a little 
open space of about four feet square. 
Frum Ibe aound of ibn rapplea i judged 
Ibe ecboiiner wes in motion, wlule the 
clear, calm, bine sky, eeen through tbe 
■ nod doited with myri- 
led riiai the fjg Iwdads ul SI
I, M on saved my life. God kmws 1 would 
coin my own blood to buy years.'
have nothing to tsk, only, if it hi 
possible, let me be buried by mother— 
you will fiod tbe Same of tho pleue^ sal 
all about it, in mv truck.”
The liule follow smiled fointly^t «i6 
like BO angei’t smile-—but he did ant 
newer. Iliseyes were Bzedon tbn etait 
lickering in that path of blue nkjf, for 
overheard. His mind wandered.
‘lt.is a long—long way up there—hst 
there are bright angels amoeg them; 
Mother used <o sty that J would meet 
her there. 'How near they come, and I 
see brightfocesemilingon me ftom thee*: 
Harkl >0 tirat miisicr and. lifting Me ft|t 
ger. Ire teemed listening reiently foraare^ 
ment. Re fell back,* snd the old Vetec 
anbnretifiloteare. The child reandiOi 
Did Ire iodeod brer angels* vnseetf <M 
grant it.
Tobacco.—A Soon PATtm SnssMT. 
—The following—by whom I know not; 
neither do I care—muat serve mb lent 
lo my prosuni discourse:
Tobsev'isanladiaa wesit, ' 
li wavAe devil tbai Mwed setd.
My iadulgent nnd indulging beiren.^
was tlie devil, beyond all questioB, 
who firs’ towed the seed, and wIm is still 
tbo sole owner and pmjrrieior of all ibnl 
is, or evor will be, raised uT (his soiil-eoB*' 
Umiuaiing vegetable. Oh, you vile lo- 
bneco worms! I hardly know wliclber H 
*B bestto poke you aboui with a longsii^ 
of rancor, or stand larthor off and rely 
' upon the PBiicing powers of persuasloo.
I expect, however, to aceonpliah hot IU« 
tio, any way.
My hearers—to melt of yon who era id 
the habit of clrcwing, allow me load- 
dross mtself, b>tii.eii'l foremosL If yon 
dun'iloave off tho filthy practice, 1 shall 
put you down upon my eaialugue of 
clean beiitis, to be shuuned anil avoided 
by all decent society. It is a {watice 
productive of tto goral vriialevor, end 
fraught with raoro eviU than a scavengei'e 
bom can carry. It n-nders your car- 
cissas ai lotthsoma and d:tguitii^ 
at those of buzzards, li siaiiu your 
dickoyea, vs well aa your moral char- 
acer*—b arkens both your tooth add 
your souls—causes an od-^ifereas 
tieneb lo fluw coiitinoslly from your 
mnuihs—and not only iitfusesesa deadly 
poison into your blond, I ‘ ‘
an inclination for o , but teadsyiHi to’
from that lo srini-occuiunal inroxica- 
iiun.—Mao!s month, mr friends, wen 
never ravde for a tobacco-box; and 1 
wnndor bow any onoenn hive coursM 
lo drew that which he dare not swalkw^ 
I’d like to SCO amansiuffvomooftlw' 
trash into hit abdominal pmtry. If bo 
didn't feel nocomfortable about the wain 
bauds soon tfter, it would bo boeiittM 
siekenesf was afraid >o come near bhn.
Snuffing iny friends, it nearly, if not 
quite, as bad aschewieg; and I grieve lo 
observo that feroilrra as well at males are 
■Hdicleil 'o it. WJ>eii f ace a womant 
brdiCD away. How calmly it amiieu wh'’apeaks re though her na»I orgin wi^ 
do* a on tire wau face “f the dying boy. Imnde of bdlaicLri—wliosaye “puo'n” for 
Occatiunally a light current of wind—ohl ;uidding—whose aliiu is as yellow an tho' 
how delicauualy cool in that pent-up bold 1 ' ~
—eddied down Ifce baicbway, and lifiou s 
Uie dark ehesout locks of the sufiarer, as. |
with iiit tmio head repeeing in tho lap of 
an old veteran, he hy in ao unquiet
slumber. His si irwas unhuiion-
ed, ufrl bis childitli bosom, u whiii 
tlisl ofs girl, vras open and exposed. 
Ho brealhcd quick and treraily. Tho 
wMBdofwhich he w»n dying hsd been 
*' bat within ihe last balf
hour hsd aomewhsi lulled, Duwgb o 
now hii ibin fingers ligbily gnspwi iM 
bed-clothes is if lie suflered iba greeiesi 
sgiruy. AnoibetbiiilestBined and gray- 
baired icamau s’oud beside him, boMmg t 
dull l.niern in b>s itsud, eed gsaiogi’ar- 
rvwful y down u|nw the suSurer. The 
siitgoon kaell beside him. with bis finger 
on Ibe boy's pulse. Ae 1 appruudietf 
■Itey all luoked up. The vawrw wlw 
heki bim vhook bis head, end would ham 
spoken but Ure team gaibered i«o clwk- 
ingly in his eye. The surgeeii ssidv— 
“Ho is going tisi—poor litile fallow- 
do yuu see ibisr sad ss ire spake be lif- 
te.1 up a ricbgoM locket, which lud lain 
open ifte boy's breast, •iloiissseenbei
** I wulii not taswer, for «y heart wre 
full. U m was the being lo whom, but 
few boars before, I hsd owed my life— 
y«r, alight, unprotected child—lying 
before me. with death already written 
on bis brow—and yet I bad never known 
orbiidsiigor, sod never even nought him 
oat after tho cooAiei. Uuw bitterly my 
lieari reproached me in that hour. They 
noticed my agiutiun, and his old friend 
—the nenman that ImU bin bead-said
•Poiw little Dick—yni’il never nee lire 
shore again you hem wished fiireo long- 
DuL there'U be more than one—lhauk 
G.4!—when yow lag's out, tn
'’'LiLleuly ibelit’le fallow epenod bis 
res, •’lid Esaed vac»nily arouiul.
-Has Iw come yet!' ha asked in a low 
voice. *W)iv won’t be come P
-1 am liere.'seid I. taking tbe little fal 
iou's hand, •don't you kn-w me. Dtekf 
‘Doctor, I am dying, ain’t ll* said tb.- 
liitlo follow, >ioi my sight grows diui. 
God hires you. Mr Parker, far Ibis. 1 
yjou now,* aiiA hn fundj P*«sed my
lal ideits. snd leaves ii 
. lisbefi 
snd any Bumv' 
That a lire 
nalv way in wbich it clean iberrheads.' 
mv friends. The lest dust you admit 
into your nnees the dearer y^ freade wiB
nuff ia sufficient qiiantrlies to make at
e tq islljr
ss dirty ss ibe hnodkerciiiefslte ittes-z>' ' 
that's enough lo throw s p«ir of tongs' 
■inioeuoTiilsions. Many protend ihst they 
Ukc snuffto dirar their beads. It ckiM
Iheif lieads in lime of all speriliaf, 
rign rt re a n- 
red rhsos of
be—the belter yreir heal-h-Uid IW
From itMO d DetntKioe.
TUB NAVY YARD ISQUIBITKNf; 
Bui liule has ae yet traimiirerl relerieelii  v i n t ti 
to the prueoedings rffthe AsW « 
bsr at tbe Gaapon Navy Yard. The pub­
lic disapprobation »f the whole metier
i«liiicul character to be made agai«t« 
few Mechanics engaged upnn «er puMier 
iheoded in the steregeMwotfcs, a reprelM 
terms, by iatelligent n V of all psriire.
proper to liavc sent n piiMir. agent I.e-d • 
lo axaniMtlre Heads ofAUtbo Dspeiti 
meats, wireiber wlii«n or dsmusmie. mv.
' the least dueciion would bnve beuraissd 
on Ibe pan of any one; ellbouglt gstsf 
that would have been dnmed unnereat
ary. as it is admitted rm all handi that 
Ibo CommanderefiheTaiddneeltiedMF 
p:ampi)y anrl faitbrully; bat lose fact lhaee 
or four only from amueg the rest, and 
that leu beranee Orev betong »• the fW- 
publican party, in omoT the ■rnmhlnnd 
acts we DOW wmtmber to bare koowu 
I 1‘iue, lire ground ofcoropUinl hanbomi 
changerl aince ilia arrival of tbo 
here; but <he primary drergea werepnim 
ly ofa p’liiicai duraciet. Again wnany, 
bad tbe exammaiion been giMvaL «• 
should hive been imoog (be laei to bare 
found faul’t asit ia,•eehataererixe iLad 
.. Jm.. d™. Mo,. mui, I««ail 
am! centemptaUni
ll is said that a man, in 
was to croM eyvd that ia ijrmg to r* 
•C» I i« mibin, 6. ro., Kekr aid akd, h. nun, hi. imk cf!
fh (fo SrMtt ^
kK Uw UcMiiiji* loli'uh «• udbt itctn, «e,
«iU0V.Cim>!a:
Y«.b*«b«B »Pen.U.dl.yo«r
rmaiie of O*® »® »«*k "P»“ «*'
OT •• Ibeif eo»*l»y B»d lo ■mU with 
^ • \bo rwt Mk of pre«f*i«g our 
«»d ihmbf peiiMiuting 
"o notire ' obisIb for
d»el»>n rflk* i»l»»t.iil riijc.i™. rf 
chief eieeuiiTe office. __ Upw
libcTike. N ...
fo»ise eo«|.-». We dwire l«i to «•
our almoBt ->lH«rneM,
BjrtcinofiH
bo fi*ed end penMoeW, eo m
Ibe *ery'ol^'e the? io «>ow. We
and to miio«luco into ibeif doiilhe the 
a ,4' ci»ili»l<on- While wo ehell
.bl rf ta'iiw
lid,l I4" i ili li - -
■ill be to mtinleio ee unbiohBB peace. ^
n the conntijr
thet there Mine oothift*
*«oB0f o«r enpiie o«r our e^oowf 
•Joed mrffffto— lo MCiU Ibe alum of 
thTpaSTfoTlbe eafoiy of oor iMiiia-
^eaeaue the atlentloB ofCongreM. The 
mpantiMa DeeeHuyfer hie removal to 
the teat of GovemnMBt ia view of a looi' 
deaeo of foui
ir^^b*Sato the' care if ita
•hall Oiua bcai ro:iii»tjiii a poailioo which, 
ubilo it will eoaWe ui more readily to 
meet the adr^ncet of other coantnei cal- 
ciliated 10 promote our Ittde and eom- 
laerce. will at tho aame tune keve m our 
baoda the mease of retalialiDg with
nreatei cLv«. —j • ,
In iDliioaie eooBexioft with the que^
• ----------- i.i-i. pfoetofreTonoeia that which 
for a auhabU lUcal agaBl upi , 
ine iiiereaaed facilutea In the colleeiion
iTibick 1 have
iThe'fifai. “ «•
j) when the State bank- (bii* iMiieniot t
B objecii. Itl 
10 dciivrd a





codi »» in chould *ubU
Piaim In the . ...........
I'lHui of prufiia by virlueefj 
■ :oIb • '
i rea*
:SS.t!=,»-=
«K)B the lata ^raaidenl heavy oxpeBdi- 
(■reo. which, if permitted to burtee the 
t of iiw private fotiuBe,
may teed Hrioualy loihe embarr^Bt 
ofhieaorviriBf family.aBd it la therefore
miu IB aafety of the f
idloCongrerewbeib-
orabe ordiaary prmciplea of juat ice would 
•Mt dicteie Ibe po^wieif of ita legwUtive 
iBiermiiioB. By ilie prov'iaiooa of the 
luBdamental law. the powera aed duiiee
iif IB aoiwij w ■"« a;^— - r____ - _ks.i, tesr ao ereai imeorUBee lo hi vn»
.K.ta'™.Ito UIlb»
GoteromoBt asd iboaa reaervod to tba
Certai 
of iba oneriiM
ladiaaatroaaw ivd ..iv o------- ..
lulweqaeni eareer.il became cmmenily 
Eeaeful. Ae loihe eveond, ibe Mjwri-
It waa tried with a redundant Trea.u- 
.J m iitercase until 
ef wiadoni to difirib-
fco e i 
-of fhe.iieh tfuiion lo wbicb »
leered i»v.drre|ved OB me, e*l ib •!»
leofiherepreecnletivet of IB* 
• * • • -1 bo foundautea end of the pecniU will l» found 
to a areal oaiaBi a aoletioo of ibe prob- 
lem to wbidi our iatliiuaooa are for the 
fim liBM aubjecied. . ,
Ib eBtering upou tho datiei of thia 
aftee. I did noi feel that it would be br. 
eomiof in me to diatntb what bad beeB 
ordered by my lamented predeceavoe. 
Whatever iherefore may have been my 
..........................r, u to the propriety ofopinioB. nriginally, u lo the propriety oi
SSITihl"*
B BOW aad coBirolliog inducemeol nut 
to inierfere with tlie patriotic dcaiteo of 
the lata President, Id the novelty of llie 
H'tuaiioaiBwhichlwaseo joexpeetdly 
pUced. My fifvi wall, under vuch cir-
S?i«atloDi', net only'wi 
ofindividuato. but wiihibt
luffiacoi to aupply the -matBof ibe<^* 
eremeni for the curreui year. *nre bal- 
aore in tite Treaiury cb ibe foutlh day of 
March laai. not covered by untataodiiit
irta. and exel.wre of treat fuDda, H ee- 
liroaied ai fSOO.OOO. Tb« iKlndef the
•um of #815,000 depoaiied «the mml 
and ita branchee to pracun metal for 
coiBtnt and ii> precere of ^»|e, aod
•be varioui depoaiioriea the
By virtue of two aeveral acta 
Jf CoogtoM, the Bccretny of tl« T^;#045,000.
aury waa authorizodlo aaue, oowrf after
the fourth day of
dilef iw.^um •f,*i«BlaiioB. and Ibe
aaa mat* 
of lint baiik. lie
for the greater part of &nd ilia ranoua
•r. it beca e c iitenily «ai therein referri 
(hat tbeSeereiary 
ibuMi which proniiae
,ua other mnucre of mie^ to yont handa. The readaaeyof 125* 
reo ro. you wilt leere from it 1 merr., 1 am plaaaad te baliaMf i..*?**'
• baa inaiitutad an inquiry ialo dopiium m a apirit of aaioa aad 
i.iaeio.le*elopegroaaer»t«i- aoebiwaHitya wwill f»rttf,X?g*^
ieb.operetiBgai the aame rimowlth ihe
eia Cireular. and the caoaee before af 
red to. eaured ibem_Specie
diana llotaprcMoia, alae, other itragularilica
And, aaioiha 
all tho augee of ita iranarathird,* if csriiad through'K.
their active capital, prieea ua espOMd
_ cenctant Ouetuafieiio. and laduKty te 
Mvere enierlng. lo iha ooe caee, pel
aee. may Mnirel, while
-------- ------------------------- ‘be ineecurity of
the public moneye. ite injonoiw effect* 
have been aniieipeied by the '
unqoaliBed ceBdemBiiioa. Wbat le 
to be regarded ae the judgment of the A- 
merieen people on ibie whole eobteci.l 
have no aecurn# meaoi of determinii
the power of Sitem upon tho oeeea ere Ukaly 
ro pJSluca in ware between menume f w*** - 
Wccaanol yet ae. the Ml.nl to 
er may ba applied in balbgrrent o^tmtior^
sz"z;^___
daring erocklrea epifit ^ Iveniure Md while the Sub-Treeeury received in the re.
Botca to Ihe amount of #5,4l8/»0, ma­
king an aggregate nvailable fund of
fodfviTulla} the other ceoaing a fall 
foru
Id have called lo my aid, in tire admin, 
iatrelioo of public aSalra, the c-tmbiDed 
wiKlom of the two Huuaea of Congre.a, 
ia order to take their couBtel and advice 
sc 10 the best mode of Mtricatieg the 
Govemmeiit and the country from the 
emlwmaamenla weighing heavily on 
both. 1 am then moat hsppy in 6nding
#6,^.00CooltaBd.
But thia fund was cbm
funding Tre
current year and inloreat tbereou lo the 
cstimatnd amount of five million two 
hundred and eighty iboanand doll 
There ia alto ihrewn upon the Tr
rayMlf.eo aooB efier ray acceulnn lo ibo 
Pre*rdcnc*.auni-unded by the immedia'o 
' ‘ic State* and pewrepri.eci|iatirce of the
pie.
No importnnt changee having Uken 
foreign rvlaUima uinen Ae
___ _ . _ ' eeeury
the payment of e hrgo emnunl of Ua- 
mands eccrued m wltole or to part of for. 
rosr yctip, which will exhauet Ihe aveila- 
ble meane of lire TrewBry, and lenvo An 
accraing reveane, reduced aa it le in
..............................>bi and charged
wiib Ae^rraDi expeneea of the
{Mt^aL^n 'of'^ugrenh'it ianot deemed 
Beeeanary on ihie occaaioo to go inton a 
deuileil aiaiemenl in regard to Aero, 
am happy to lay that 1 aee imAii
ment Tlie aggregare nmouBt 
.landing at.pr.>priaimfia on ihe 4tli day of 
Match hat was #3a.4»A»l6 50. of which•r„!“r::‘TN.T;r,?.r£';r
iog to 
I A pra*deniroy Ae hope of being able
herve peace.
The latificaiieB of the treaty with For* 
tUfil hae bscn duly exchanged between 
the two Govetnmenta. 1'hia Govern.
qn!r^*f^r'”lbe”'uae of the War
___ It his not been inaiicniive lo ibe
MmUofihoso ofoorcitisena woo hare 
elaiiM OB Ae Goreremeni of Spun f-tin. 
ded on espievs ircaly etipulaiiona, and
ho^ is indulgod that Ae represenUiinoa 
wliteh have been made lo that Govern*
t BO this subject mi) lead i 
to bcMficial retbll*.
Dce baa taken place 
ledibetween Ihe Secretary of Slate a  ib  &lii
_ _ aaiity the inierret
on iharr dVbta. Sneh. unbappiiy. re Ae 
atareorAiDgs now vxiaiiD| m Ae Uaiiad 
Staiet.
Iha eaoeva above tafeired. The public 
revenues, on being lemoved from At Aen 
Baek of the U. Siaitt, under tn order of t
late Preaideni. were placed m Mleeud 
State Banka, which, setuwedby ibt double 
motive of conciliating the Govemmeni and 






i l  i  to prM
lorable gfoundai to ,
Amkbioax UiwtWci 
Sbx.—Tho one inom ianortuL 
out which it would be --
as
enliibe meat decided eondemnaiion 
BO other echeme of Bnanee seemed to havo 
boeu eoneurred in. To you. ‘hen. who
have come more directly from Ae body of
perfect —
oor' Aiefreliioce ehould l-e
placed on qur navy. Bided by t
Ae queation.aabeoi quaiiBcd to give a full 
exposi'ion of their wiihec end opiniona.— 
laball be ready to eoocur with you in the
adopifon of ouch eyriem ae you may pro. 
pose, reserving to mjaeiriUe uliiintie pow.
y tneiaure wbieh^may
wi*w1a Men^I vrould.buiwhicbl wiil
not believe any act of yours wiil call into
iifliilipi
reeled by their policy, we ate hapf.iy relieved 
from the necessity of
VOIXE FJ 
|>.*Hl*i
el in such e gregarioai^SjnlS 
sal deference and cirfln. *•., n 
womnn, who nuf ia coHaqaaM u 
witimol preteclioa A ovaTZ^u,. 
Slates without AaWaitAweaafaaB- 
ance or insult. Tliis defetasr. 
the «x is highly creditaUt to iiTaii " 
cans; it exisu froa one asdofihslt.— 
to the other; indeed in the anailwn J 
more lawlea Sinitf, iliicvennmck 
alruus ihan m Ihe mnto aetiird. L*
;'.s”cx- ;;s,3 ,r."C“4..’.y
f„,cc-shnnld a oecssailT for one ante, ts foqod-
myasin true wUil'om. Pro- 
upon eUingup the rank and
banka to do the name. Urge dindanda were 
deelarad. which, aiiniulaiing Aecupidiiy of 
eapiialiats.caueed a ruah to be nude to the 
Uglsiaiurea of tba 
roilaraeiaofincorpi 
iheSuiea underisL-r. -. 
readhy
e Siaice, for si.
with thia aubjcei. 
esUis for adopting aome 
wbercbv tha uolimiied . 
by Ao States maybeeort 
Such result can b. most readily i
Kiaofincorpofailoniwhich.bynUByof
irea ismporary infatuaiic entei
meni, eddilional appropnaiioBs 
amount of two millioBS five hundred and 
eleven lltousaad one husdivd and Airty. 
wo dollars end uinety.eight ceolv. It* 
jpecinl objeels of which will be soon by 
r^nee to Ae report of Ae Secrettiy 
of Wet.
The anticipated meaoe of the Treasury 
' ' - to Ibis demand —
Tbo reccipia from cusioma for the hst 
three quarters of the last year, and ibe
first ' • ----------------------
ed
t qnnrier of the preacBt year, amount- 
i! !0 #18,109.000; Aeteceipii for landi 
■r the aame lima to #8.743450; ebow.
_____ iniiiloB
____________ _______  . conaiMing al-
moH excloeivaly of paper, produeed a ^ 
fiul detueien. An illustration, dertved 
from Ae land aaleaof tbe period alluded w. 
will eerva beat to Aow Ae effect of the 
whole eysieiB. The average aalet of As
ieb they
land appcobaiion of AU liovorn- 
meniiaeontaniwWeh might.
'the-geoey of the put
juttifiablybe given in advance of any 
- ' Ae Suits u antion by tales as  ioducemeiii lo such 
action upon terms well defined by
render. Such s measnre, addreesing iiself 
to the calm reflsciion of the Sinee, would 
I of Ae put, aod
to 1454, had notn 
per annum. In 1034, they aiiali
:'s
the enormous' sum ^1
of $4.
In the aueeaeding year of 1833 
cached fie.OOO.flOO. And the year
find in the experieace
eonditiODof 
And it if gr 
any acbeme
Thus erewding inre As 





of Ibe powi 
lions. ^hi.
^*Sospprent '^wnie Ae necerntref
g ibis course of Aings, that An £
iaier of Her Britannic M ajraiy acr rediied 
to this Government, on theB eoliject of 
AtexaBder McLeod's iodiciment and im* 
I, copies of which ire here wiA
communicaiod to Congrem.
in nddition to wbat appnam from these 
pUBCta, it may be proper to suto that AI- 
•xander McLeod hu baoa betrd by tire 
•uprems Court of tbo Siaio of New York 
on bis motion to be diacharged from im> 
pciwmmsnt,andAatihedociaioBor tire 
Ctwrt hu not yet been procMwoeed.
, The Secretary of Siato haa oddrestrd 
|i» BS a paper upon two siilijsels iotsiea- 
ting to tbs commerce of Aa cousiry.
MpansioB of trade gtownij oot of ar.s- 
•nra'ioB of coofidcBca. uystbsr with n 





So for as it dspands u lbs comas of 
~ onr relaliotis of good
wiU and fireadship will bn neduloualy euU 
tivnied with all nationi. The true Amn* 
tfoaa policy will be fou»d to cootist in
lb<! exercise of a spirit of jnsiics to be 
aanifimtod m As disdretge of all ear ia-
toraalioBtl oblij 
Ibe fiuBily of n
a
to ih« waskcsl of 
lioo^ as well as le As
y arias, bal when As discus-opiaion ma
rica% jnc'idsBt to lirem are conducted 
I IvBguage of truth, and with a atriei
maid toiosiies. As sntMirgs of wjr wilt 
tar thn ansi part lie avoided. The lime 
Mght to bo regarded aa having gono jy 
- B ^aaft to arms is i« be esisemed 
srof
tha fundi 10 ba uaed 
entelaaaesor
power of dieerimiDitlog i 
e in paynieoi by diffei
and |»Mto liiy oa tbs put of colleciiDg 
officers,  catws an additwi to tbe 
rnimthyteceipltfromcattoms. They are 
ssiimMsil fiw the res'idire of the year, 
from Ihe 4tli of March, at #13AW0.O0t)i 
he receipts from the public la»da for Ao 





t i  moat ruinous OMi 
iiion of specie in all 
lie laade, bat which c
arete orihinge by the 
ll paymema for the
Lreat the tide which badcosUMglycsii 
Hence tbe deiusde lor opeeie became r 
ling, and correepooding preMrauen 
y snauedundei the i
rill leave a prefiuMs deficit of 





leiB]iarary provisioB is aseessarv, unlit 
lbs amount can be abforbsd by tba 
cert of revsBues wbieb are SBikipnto 
aceros at no disttBl day.
There will Sit due wilhia tbs
Ares moalhs. Treasury iwtM of As is*
sues of 1840, iBcludiBf iBiemst, tbMt 
#345ao00. There ic chargBaUs m As 
same period for arrearages for taking tbs 
-xAcvBsus #904,000,and the '
wiA Ae baokaie cm 
and thereby tereduci 
I rseur to theae thii
;urreil Aeir I'iaeouDU, 
Aeir ciH'lBiioo. 
ige with no dispoai-
of the Oovernment, bot aimply is exempli 
ficaiionof A* truth of tbe position whici
IbavessMmed. an. anv-
;sllbe pieced, with- 
rreirieiiona.ent *' 
niwratora of A
ibosf of private individaali, Ae lempUUM 
10 abuce will proso la bo rooiailom. Ob-
which may be eroatod m';sU, 
out duo e«riei i«.oiAar ia Ao bands of 
adiBImi oi tba OovernmenI, or
lueaAa first, and tha p:
boondloaocupidity will amml 





......... of the Stale






i iti DofAop------------------ -
it eatly w bo douUed wheilirr 
o of fo
cf pescc is u 
r of men logosrd 
iddancontiiKS’r;
be plteed on ,r. Oor ehi liliti.. Till
, --------- isl gii»rd.,i
love of esuniry. will
is requti 
Im e soAeienl 
feriificslions, U 
irncT, sod to encoontei  c ief relianese niosi
the m lii-y eonsiitoie the 
naiion l ua .,end, inpoed
0 be cverao iediBbremlycRok 
).bv,naii|
no rota will think of hinoeir. . 
deferenca is not only shown in iii 
but in every iniiance. An Engluli iL 
told me llint wisiitnc to Iw preseBt at 1 
• of Mr. Tea Berea, b,H
mii'nkv, she Hid hvr Iwodaugkln
ed from tho carriage el 
aitempiiiginee, and ii . „
ly ihruiighji <l€W_Clowd, s-
'l"iM d" fare"!'T
Head IB Aeir empletc... . . I dc-fciCoDgrew, I donbi ou " highest dntiM
> repair wiib a* 
>0 regarded by
i cmihed to death. This a 
and I le word wis given—t 
/ lie ladie*! Tbo whole crowd, h if I
_________ Jnaneecan prove for
of lime fucecseful. while the Siatre 
» iu tbo unreviriinrd excrciie 
of creating bicking corpora- 
pewar can only ba limited by
The Male of ihe titvy peasimi fond reqnirea
eniillad-'An act for ihe raorocquiuUleadmini.* 
inuionofihe navv penaiun fund,” that' 
haa becncxhtDSIcd. Il will be seen frai
M ho required for the pay- 
-s, 00 the litaioriulyasit. 
on the first of IanCU4MW.06 1*8, and t i 
Ihe »uo.of leaooo.
rear.orpea.iSSw^l.uil'w^UUW^^^^^^^^
beiween ibe firat of Joly and iho first Janusr
‘ WiA Aa idopiion of a fintneial agency ^y„;Sm,''AeM fl‘
ofaaaiiofaeiory character. Ihe hope may he eonit*Uf iho De'pa’r‘'"«'“ »bo sumL. ,_______
indulged that tbo country may once men- ici,,. adrfieiiof 181,668,06—Thepablir faith 
of prosperity. Ueaourea ,e-)airmhal imtnediaie pravi.iun Aoald ba 
' in Iijxilliary tliproio, and.
doubilMi claim Aoaiioiiiioa of Coiigreoa.
Among oneb. a diauibution of tiie jiiocreds 
of Ao OBlee of At public lands, provided 
such distribaiion does not force upon Con-
,...................................., imposing upon c
nieree hoavior burdens than those conin 
piBMd by Ae act of 1833, would act ae an 
rScieni remedial measure by being brouglii 
in aid of the Sretee. As one aiii* 
Ae task of preeerriiiga 
r ayMsm ef govermeeiit,
_____________ ee of As Slates in a eon.
the mast free and respeciabta and In
leivitig adt-fieil . - . . 
req i i s c s is









e right ami left, locking U 
llier to meet Ae enormouslogetlH
and made a wide tu^lhten^kii
wared wtA eato a 
minded me of Ae IsnaliM | . 
through the Red Sea wiA the waUef | 
eicb aide of AetB,"
r CMn'ty I
should 'have been ctusbed to dcnii'l 
Wbenl wasooboaidsto of AsfuT 
boats, an American uked oneef iM 
d'os to wliai Ae would fiksd u bs U 
ndf Shs replied, tome tsAov, vk 
ibiit reach aed off of whicli i i
senger bad just cut the wiagandm 
red It to his own plate. The Am
maiaresplan having! 
plit 'iorBl ul SB end »■ impajiani. and 
Ihe iu*l "aiwciaiionsof ibe euuMrv, requirca 
■ II baa yei hs-ii allowed the So- 
bead el the Orpsriinenl. The 
lediha.by ihsiim.
dintely proiinced wilh bis F-A upt 
wing of iba imkey, and eaitied it d
diateljr admitted a* wfiei-'-..
eaetioD with ihia htseeb uf the public service, 
msy be niatuted for yoor conaideraiien.
AllhongU the laws rrgolaiing ihe PoM Offiee 
rtmeot only require imm ihe oSi
lbs full pomeseioB of all their power, I can 
no oAerwins than feel deeiroue for Aeir 
Ae situation to whieh
lilt premuraen ibeirfinaneee newsubjeeie 
ibem. And. while 1 muM repudiate as a 
uieaeure founded in error, and wanting
seHieoofC<ingtess,ths pMiinsster Csne- 
isl has prescDied to me amne facia ceeoeeicd 
with the financial eondiiionef lbs deptnrmal 
which ITS deemed weiiby the atieniicm of Com
stneiion, the aligbieei ip* 
an aaiumpaion by iliw Govern, 
la debu of Aa Siaiee, yet 1 can
grcM. Cy the aecomptnyiaf reperl of t 
filer, iia-psaieihal Ae existing liabili 
that Uepaniocnt beyond ihamunsofpi 
at iiieomniand, eanoot ba Icoe than $3
expendiiuics for ibe current esrvicn ore 
■iMOt 6,100.000, making tlis nggregate 
indi upon ibe Trensury, prior to Ae
BsAnoaly prepnr •rbUsrcf aaliosal dif.
domamif n u 
first of Ssplsmber next, #11440,000.
Tbe ways and oMans in tba Trsaasry, 
tndeviimawd lo noenre wiibin ihs above 
named pnriod. consisi of about #904400, 
of luode available on Aa SSib ultimo; aa 
nniwuod balaaeo of Treasury noise an. 
:l of lilt. I
• ef Congreea so to guard and 
forii'y Ae public intereeu, in tbe creetton 
of any new agent, as to plMo them, so far 
u buman wisdiuB can necompliA il. on a 
footing of pcrfsetaecuriiy. Witbin a few 
years psvi, three different aelieatee have 
been before the eonnuy. Tbo eharicr o 
Ai U. S. Senk expired by ite own lixl
proeeii ^
1, in tbe Jisnibuiion advi-ried to, 
tsrameiid it. Tlie eompacu beiween ihe 
proprietor Sretee and this Government ex. 
pteeely guarantee to the Sretee all Ae ben. 
efiu which may arise from tiin salee. The
Tbs emsM recently tsksn shows a re.
Upuo lbs bnakii^
' thn Revolinion, our numberst'^oTTbs
Aotised by llw set
i;^*......... ■#l45fi-0u0 BBd es'imatsd receipts m all rcMurces, of #Sj6J0400. mabiBg 
an aggregate of about $0^fi00. nod 
foaviog a probakla defimt on ihs Ul of
id three millioon of souls.
linue IS progretf in a r
ssare. Tba old SialM coaiain a terriio- 
inilseff to mainrein a popuU-
_ . an intelligent consiilaeBcy.
view of Ibcir best inUrests, will, wilboui 
lo all ncceoary bur­
dens. Bui it is 1
so to impose them as to »
populous of As new Stales mny be 
• • •- - eiilcd.vyet isgiided as but tartiallyaeiilc . while 
of Ibe MW land, on Aiaaida cf the Rocky
■ IBSI regioi 
hatoof Aioe
As Colambia river. abouiT70400403 of 
Beret, cedw) and uacaded.itill remain lo 
he breu^i into toatkeL We bold Mt lo 
' BntriM ao uviu-
Wto •( iKirnoor repidly growing f
 j
i a a an
rptomber neat of #4449,01..
Jn order to eupfdy tbo wanu of lbs
-...............jif te Ilia disereiioD of CengTvss,
ae Aeirosue for Aa Staue; and iu ex~ 
ciw, after As omm benefieial manner.
reeirained by aotbing in the granu or in 
theConeUinuoa.eolong •• Ceogreae tbtll 
consult ibai equality in Ao disiribution
I.UW M| WUfCH ITUVITW ,MV ■UIIUMWI, VI lUV
two bouses ef Conersw, but As iben Prsa- 
idem of As United States eiereisod his tx> 
TO pswsr, snd As messurs wss defesred. 
‘ le irmli requires ros teeny ihuA rsgstd to ul e
As President wm fully Suauined in 
eoursa be had taken by ib# populer vefoe. 






only Aa popular tieeiioo wbieb hreught 
biro into power, but the f>eet=»M Arm^
just Mpoelalkme of Ao conoUy, grow* 
log out of pre-existing lews. Tbe set ef 
March 8d. 16S3. commonly called the 
.mpromisn act, sbeuld not'be ntlcied 
which
ate not believed at this lime to exist.— 
One year only rsonioito complelsihe 
ineriesef redueUom provided for by tbit
law, at which lima provisions mide by Ao 
SUM law, and whieh tlien will iw brought 
setivsiy in aid of tbs manufiiciuring in- 
leresln cf As Uoion, will not fail (o pro- 
dace As nest bsBsficial nsalts- -Under
S. Bank, they wcrenlae 
Ibe Stare Bsnko, and Ai 
ley bto besa before Ae 
ihing H 
imeni <
. s i '
wbieb Ae eempaeii require. In Ihe pre* 
**ni eondiiien ef some of Ae States, the 
lesiiOD of distribution may ba renrded as 
a qutMion between dirtet a
net made in« ir ether. As nveee-
•iiy will daily beeome esen urgent wiA 
lire debtor Stares to a rcsen to ao opprei*
.'pavnieni
Ast branehof the pub, 
I te its awnlicBciviet eoaSneiba capeaditom
----------- E . .. —E
for Iha espei 
erefor. be le
iBCoiigrcei tedeiermine whether iht-----
DOW due to copiraeiort sball ho paid from
poblie Trcsatiy, or whether Aai ----------
• ■ - • iDDderiupiAeU eoniiDUsi 
It wilt be sc.
ImrocsTiwt to ‘•rosnsenea « 
BB.**—Ereiman. in hie
the spe ir of lilutiiel ini* d*piiif r Ai it i # w i 
ci1 c*f«te'tg,»ss«. yclept “ctolto 
in ih^a wisei-NusiriU*
•^Sprinkle it npontlieleaiMiU 
will nreks ibem bad and bin** « 
May shower. F.-ed itoot u josrfii 
and butds; il will fatten 
nbont your wntsiennisei; ii"“ “5 
«.rwtlUini.ie**<vlhtoJ^lj 
ed slickf. Toor own kind •*« « 
the world with ^lyeieal
SUO 10 SMl*.IOpOB —-




................. by the report She PoejiBUf
Ceneni that Ae rreest leu.aga of eonttacie 
inaeveral of tho Siatee have bMo nisao at oiwh 
redueed ratre of eompeDulion. at to mieoarage 
ihe bolter that, if the depsrtncni
^ art folhj*’"'
mif bi becoaducicd wiihuataay fai 
OB Ae general TroMary.
The power of t|^o,niing la inBe 





:ct the Bioei truitwoiihy for offieisi eialion, I 
•nnel be tuDDoacd lo soaeew i seisooal ki
McMbtoukiBd »w*r«P^ 
cMeMsp.tolhff^'i
•ive ■yaieiB of direct laxatien, 
eredli, aod necessarily Aeir pow- 
flaenca, will be greatly dlinloisi
t o or their 
h er end in* 
bed.
pUcaereoetribaiieMfBTlhe tnompari voluii*
•ir-ly made, and Airefora--------- •
prMeive, The Bwiee
m.nner, toinvilo, on the part of Ae Seoile, ■ 
juet teruiiny into Ae chsrMier and preiuneion* 
tfoyery^peiuoa^wlwni laay briasr '?*'**^^
that pel*
fert eounirv. To eay 
to the qneailon wiietbcr Ant ox- 
pari was mado under propiiiess or ad* 
verm eireiinnrenect, it may Mfoly bo te-
serredihatii did receive ilie unquelifie 
eondomnaiioD ef mam cf its early adw 
cates, and it is believed V
•iilaci.u of AU UoveroiBOBti sod we shoald 
bo eBiiicly regardicn of ibe objeeie lield m 
view by ibem is Ac eresiioa of thie Uovtrn. 
; moBt il we eosld b« isdiffereat lo Aeir good.— 
^^•tsppyofibereol such a MaMtc upon all
With thedeblerSiiiMU*woBl!refiicl^hr
liefu agraal eitcni of Ae eiii.*n. invn . 
vy burden of dirrei
ucy ayarem does not eecffl ic
in bigber favor with Ae peopli 
cenily been eondciuned ini 
plainly.indieatod to a.hiui of a-
lo but, baa re* 
msunetioe 
doubt,
That, in the stiort prrio,l of eight years, 
thopopalai voice may te renrded tt ‘
ei Uuiion which pKMe* wiA 
oererily on the Itboting elaeow, and eminently 
MOM tn re«  ̂Aa general proepnity. AbcMeting r itr n
■leiea would boeowo onee mere, nttiehould 
. With State, has,ever be. lofty nto erect . Isl»rine 
cnibl'- ihesi le ioipiorr ilirit cendiiioa ,n
trastwoftbyaic
eid.-n of that b»dy. and. rctsidins it 
- - luied loaid Aa Earci '— -*— 
ec «f thIete
a'nd suck s
tion of all that i» yr—t — » - , , 
grm social and 5 -ogre*
(h.1 fina dineafrr/d that ••••■*"51
JreSd*ehliJMal As *5L
delicate d^. I siiei' 
inMBloDd edvieo't ae given obIv 
infunheranee of the beat interefUorihe eoiiif 
I sball, alao, at tbe carliral piopar o«i 
....................mention of Corn..........- —
„„2i!7:,rKg;r.
self to Ike s)S A wotd^ ^
try. i.aeii iee 
lino, iavile the <
meatureaieinmy judimenl will ho I 
laird lo regulate and eoiiliol Ibe Lzceulivo 
pnwer In reforence lo thia vitally inpariaol aub-
^ 1 Aalla1aB.aiihapreptrfcaaon, inviia yosr 
lion toibo iiaiaiory eiiacimenia fo' tbe 
ofthe ri.velr.de, which msy 
rendered mure efCeiem in Aeir pqu?fe 10 be th ro- 
eltiona. Thera il Te.ma to h.licve that the 
inSie foOD Ae ioeietee. Wboiher aueh in* 
etrue il to be iMribcd la tho sboliliopef riavc
laburio III! Biiiirh pnnre'ixnr in nur vielm';
,„*funSBSII,OBl^ 
erid; n wuodsr niid •












IN itt «w» *0® »!»"“>• 
Jl«idi»r «••«••“ point‘be«
ouanrMWMNiMa lo (d.u liU uului miib 
tbe •ineliMi of hi* nim«, KtUitglt or in ipto- 
rmaeeT-Ji^^at Eagk.
Doei tliQ aboroqnesiloii, with iiiDean 
imiDuailoDi, com« Troio tlio editorafjwr- 
ml of tbe £•{!«, or doc« it owe ill |Mlor> 
nitjr to eome roomber of tlie n|>ienl clique, 
«bn ripgio tbe wiscn Dtio of our neigb* 
bor? We ire «rouog man ” it ii true, 
but (he editor of tbe Cigle judges us bjr 
hiiBMir, wtieii be neeuwe us offrofs$n»f 
to edit llio Moailor, nad rcrmitling “ pel* 
peUe nisrepreMuUiious to go to our 
reidere vitb ibc nociiuii of wii aaino.*' 
TlieM msjr be ever; day occurrcaecs with 
him, but we etu HMte iiim tbsi we en 
Mt H fond of
boetdoriWew,lobepnifem^Tlie-|biS<M Bft, end ie^ber*«jnn “« ing ftw wrong, and ihe rcioy.eootendingequal
ory and Practice, in tbe Medical Depart- Irel of tbe people. Wc con^dhr eny ”* 
mentof Treneilvania UuWcisity. «5n wlio would propoee or advocate aucb ^
s ■» i***®* '*«* 'i* ***""
guUtyofbigbtreaw. K. men *«» fro,
"orMr. Tjtoi’e “eieco-
f^tbHem^e. Ueiee fellow 
if he dndi thing in 
^ - i^deenment. lo efbrd him eny 
Mr.Tyler'bachMwIedgment'e
_ Mlelhe popniu
|7sIHw*i moM adoiwd ubO. e Uoiied 
L guk, esanol eerttini; be aeouree
Vp.-iltorfl.ii-—
outward ahwws, gnve co« 
ao boitb, ae be te—if we were, we would 
eeteem oetiMlf lire verimt nurieee thei 
tret diigraeed bnmaaii;. We know of 
ao man, however mean bis aequircmcnli, 
who might not uunt us
t.l*» t.»Tart, un, rfLjfciiwrftU, .in *.a.!rf
[For lb* Mvulior.] 
Wa.TimualUB>.Ew|.
Sir: Maty of the citizeneo 
re couHl;, who ore familiw 
charsetor eod oequittmoMS, have thought 
proper to designate jrou aa a auiiabW per> 
a candidate for llie Legia* 
latun at the Menieg cleciUm. Not the 
least of the setteas which hsve dicUied 
your Mieelioa, is the firm, stcadfaM and 
manly manner ia which yon have adhered 
■ad have al-
waja upea iit \
.
___ itdutyis Alfynci-
the entent and evil df ita 
oprfBlion, aa enpoaent. On one »de 
THE ABOUTONCASE. we landed aristocney wU tte
Wowerb r/gjl instating that the Cin. esiabi.rtma cl..^
the other, we shallr^'Sirfito
Court of Oliio, io tbt inlanm Have e see the morchiale.
with a beltar grteo than the rdii» of the 
E-gle^a man who has oecopied the edi- 
tonal chair until the whiid bl>o»>meof 
age have began to wreath tbemtelve* 
hie emaiuffl, end woo it now, at' 
this late da; ia lifii. a pro; to tbe bamilia- 
ling leleetioB thalell iiUUbiin liate been 
in vain, and ifatl h'is ignennce, ttupidii; 
and foil;, bate only oLuined for bim the 
I of bisinemiea and Uw
them, despito the inloeacoo which have 
prerailod ia noow quartern, againM n See 
aadCMrUMeipreaaioaofepinioa. Should 
rt with your eonvenieaeo and in- 
to hicome a caadsdato, jroa an;
..I, .paiU-to« •■«.«< rf ■ U.P
- ub.™; *,". ;-r, ;rf«rf. Tta
UlwBoa SitMhu* fcontradictl tbeOaa- >'? genwaSioM who^ wt^
'“-'ite c-,»« toidi. i..
.orma. ij;aithe btiogiug df a elafeiaio j® nion to^ » * e
■Ute. This question wH» ipresi^ed hf _ 
Ida remrd, aad ibe Court, u'lih Jadgoe
________ _________ Itiaa,
«pirit,we shall had it ^fitableteoar
Bumberef tha
Ctrasscs or Mam Cenrrr.
, M ■■ sNumplioB of tbe Smie pit; of bU friends. 
»-« his wry eqaimal. aad cold ap- 
Hof ite P«ie*‘ tiiwibuiiig the 
^«f,be public laadi emoag tbe 
Mt If «« baew an; thiik at HI of
(j^ls Ibc Editor of il« Esgk frees 
enough lo iaMgine,lbsl becauae lliOdVa- 
Itonot laiOOgemeer mjfs, the fm
of tbe p
„^au of Ibe Heange apoa all 
■piiits.niadirecil; athwart of all be 
,Ni said or wriilea upon tbsM eab- 
. inwB did tbe Editor of the Eagle 
atti» Ihe poiei, that a National Bank, 
ibfanl sg«n» of »h® govermneat, 
^fl«rbecB condenaed b; the Amerl- 
^k! Hubeevet'advocatedanyoth- 
ki I high tariff; or bae he ever con- 
eHssy other preeem of eSbetua. 
igkii faroriie ehjec', or rslber tbe fa­
il! oijrol of his great lesder, Mr. Cby, 
Ibdaribulioa of the ptoesedaof the 
Cehsd*,ibsB through a viotation of 
h pisciplca of tbo comproffliNt
iTkHn.Joaa Wmits.oI Keaiack] 
|ntW Spealur of the Uouw of R< 
Lanuins, apoa the Srst ballet.
I Jfinn*8t.CuuCuBaB,uf^A*h' 
m Gij, was, upon ibu dtb 
•a Clerk.
I f^Tke crop of Hemp, Com aad To- 
nis Ibis eouat;, bavesufleied prodV 
if from tbe bto
It ie sappoaed ihei net 
If ■ crop of eithn of ihoM artklcs 
taknedo ia Msses.
Mil t very singular ide>, tfaalCougraN 
lUbe called together at the inaiaace 
|lile eifcu'ive, to lake into coniidera- 
I - ettuio great aad weight; matiera" 
Ih ItiJ befufo them; and whea ooa- 
t*Hthe eseculive abooki decliaa ma- 
qn« lingle ree<«amondaiioa of aa; 
nwe necesnr; lo the enignncics of 
leeeuion! Why, we really ibiuk it ie 
e feiy of memben of CoagrtM to pack 
heir kits asd Invel borne agaia as 
iUe. What uw hare iba; 
'itayisgthciet
Metis F. GtBm. Esq!. is Ibe demociat 
‘tniidate mNicInlssouaaiy, faraaeat 
MsutLegwIalnie.
«rWs leuderouMheaka to tbe Hea. 




Straage, sadaa’d nrsurisee pmer, 
Tbst hurrim ea ibe foeiiag beet, 
He* rsptd U tby 
At eacr, ibes de*t eaW aad die, 
Uba lighiiuag •ashiag fien ibeeky, 
uhed Mea ie aigbl.
The pceeeai, ere we ibiah, ie gttliei 
To u the raiete nay met cane,
Aed raaiWediatbepMis 
Aad by the leUiag tide ef tine.
a no great­
er than tbst ef Gen. Jackeoii's, that, there- 
{m,Uit$o. noNationnl Intelligencer, 
indeed! Why bow much letter, pray. I* 
■be veracity of that priul, ihao the Eagle 
ilwlff Pari thUe/ratrmm! Wo would 
rely npon the elalemenis of tho
than we would upon tbow of iKe 
other. Neither are to be believed. Tlio 
one beesuee it belongs soul, body, and 
spirit to Ibe Bank of tiro United States, 
and is cninpciled to lia hsid ss a condi­
tion »f the sale, and Ihe otlier because it 
lies cot of pure wantoncss—merely for 
the pleasure of lying.
We assert, and the whole nation knows 
our SMCilion lo be Hue, that tM proectip- 
tion of this adininieiraiion, pledged as U 
s “/or ejNsten’e Mb,’’ 
has bren more extensive, more beartlew 
and malicious, than IhM of any that haa 
it-flye, of all put togeib-
Are swanowsd up at last.
Tiae meaaarM all ibli 
Ho role, BO an,
CSB fiud for liae a arui
lings, yet aol 
lUloflfaiBO
The cormoraiita in power, have not 
only madu prey for ibotr vuiaeioo* sppe- 
tiles of those wlw held impi<runl otBccs,
even the incumbentsof the meaner places 
id so low, ss to wreak 
tlieir feiigesnco upon even the poor boat­
men, wrvante and others, wltoec bumble 
poeiiior: slrould have ecreened them from 
the malice of ilicir persecuton. With 
•carcely an exception, wberorer a 
erat was found ia office, tbe axe of tbe 
executive bis been applied. Tim wont of 
it is. loo,
euppUed with the very worst order of 
men—Unkrupis, smugglers, swiadlen, 
pipe-tsyers. &c.—all this, too. under the 
specious name ef rt/arm!
Neiglibnr. about ihow okarge# you said 
euld bo fortbeomiag from ibo Poei-offica 
Departmeai, if applied for, Ssy, old 
gflWlraua, (with revorence wo ipeuk il.) 
how'mucli longer shall wo havolowsit.
*Tls Badiseloeed, yet brtegs to light 
All ibiogt, the' w«fi ie leaWd night,
Aed ends both pala and pleawie.
To plessare it girrs lightning wiagd.
While feet of lead ib pa>f •> kriags, 
Eabhieriag ii atiU nwres 
Dnire by it Is held ia ehaias,
And joy a*w swihaeta from it pin*,
Tbii mebBa it smb psaa o'er.
Time steels ihs eksrm from besalyio faeo. 
That her Ufelem pinore tboy emy gwe, 
ThwWowo ibeit vsaiiyt 
To merit boildoa mosomeai,
Doeyiag it o teaomeat,
Aa if ia taocbciy.
Mope's cradle, aad Anbiiioa'a grav*,
Tbe Tyrsei'i friend, Tm id tbe oldte|
Soon cho reveme to both i 
Oeeeiiful gaiierar of lita:
From whom el Isnph delosion iiM:
Tbo Heal friend of icsih-
All esnbly tbiago, both gmi aad omall. 
Before releolleoi Uma aia« bit,
Boi virtBO will otrvieo}
Deoay sball mark all m^ iblags 
, Bet rirteo ioots on dooiblem wingo;
Aed shsU foTover Ufa.
Before lime walks ike sprighi miad, 
Repealaaee fallowe it bekiad, 
tmprovtmeat by itamdei 
And bo who faBo made time bia friaad,
Will bad hit pliMBioa ae«ti ead,
Bat evet more abide. O-
iHi<bJllBNNO>.,ry.
concortiag,' decided it as we first oHied, af British nmihela to Ami 
•Mi new^topesi-eed ibe snbne^i
■weml of this deeiaiom, by tbe Jwdfea ^ iHth the B»iti|h_____
whe made ii.wbenetsr theinqsin^ «monen^waMwtot^ 
keen nnl to tbem, leaves no room for the . —i.—- £lp nnidgr
IMN rmm-m to mletto. toUu. mettor;
Ibe iMuryof our oi*n. 
heller is ibit while
_ _c::-.-...-
___ efbewts and toeoulkere men
gencrallr. The Suprowe Court ef Ohm 
dedates n Hava fruo the menent he
„ s,SLir.£S!i.'rfeir
SMri.aed imf""!.**^*** mtiidlk^^^ Waherepsid
been robbed of all their abeea; »Bd it will in MwmisM to png, our stocks.
Oi-Don’l ital •«
-iul.qn>-.r f- lb. .ni.l." ‘P-
prat ii Ib. &«!.. r..l ..b.«i.J lb.I b.
II I. b. raid 0«o«,b bli
b-W. -raind rararaI .opira of Ib. 
d-ib -arara, b. Ib. i-irfra -rfl 
• art. d... rad .^bldS lum
—irad lira copy rf Ib. Hrara,.
• Vabiivira Ip ^ by lb.
Bill, .pd .pplb- by Ibp EM-
|«,illb.. Wuhiprra ip piu 
-Ibifipra -/brai hptp wp hprpl
>*> train Wunra.,-Opi ipbra
•nib. 11-.  ̂F..ipCra, rrar-pl-
“•fbip apl ibpy do PM leraitp iboit 
^-lllPTOk plira ibpy ptpdra, 
^■toiiwmnelainn. AtNeeihP«k
• «•», b this eMBiy. the ttmr eom- 
!*»wde. Urn Eagle, which leovw
Ihs Moeroleld iHknintbs 
srrieee at the proper time.—
2»4ellehiMd»lniMdt wm> 
^tonwtHluaf
columne, that Mr. Coleman's integtity
htd beoo impeiehed by charges sent -
to Ibe Poet-oflice Depanment spins'
himt If wobideverbeenguiltyorsttch
an oolrige, we could covet look an hon­
est man io the face again.
g^ur neighhoreof Wi 
urged aa a reason for c«nti nuiiig Urn Cc« n 
llouw in their rillago, the sbundanl sup­
ply of good water there afforded, have 
during the past week, hem com,.ened to 
draw largely upon Om reseureea of Ihm 
City for the wlicrcwitlial to slake ih«r 
thirst. We hope when onr claims are 
again urged in ftvor of a removal of the 
Mat of Justice, they will r»t talk about 
the nhnsdnnce of water is that place.
g^The citi^eTMsymiiUo are car. 
tain]; wanting to courtesy aodg^^l- 
htg. When their neighhoreof WaHung- 
len send ihelr ceteimarts lo this (wce 
for. ..pply rf "“P ■”
AfmnxtMnny-»etr»-lCTsaa Aumt.—.
Frem Ibe Kcniecky Gseetl*.
T" "• Sira inbra.Scotl, as able and eloqurnt mam 
Ibe LegiHaiirte of Now Ywk, bee uken 




[Pm Ibe MeaUer-l 
TUB WHIG JUGBRNAUT.
In Ihu NnttoMi Intelligencer of tbe 
39di ul^ we have a ptoii of s Nalronal 
Bank, tbe nwin fMinras of which tea; be 
summed up ia a few woida. to wit: 
Cepiial twu buedrod millioneerdellms. 
pwent Bank to be locniad al the Nit 
of tbo
r.3^
' ' be bsU BUeelerB-
wberevor doMtod.
Diteewm to be appeialed by the Sutas, 
Pieeideiil aad Caahtor of penni Bank to 
be ssmeintod by the Senata of tbe V. B.
Preeidente end Caahieie of Bmneb 
Dsnkatobe eppointod h, Sennto of the 
Sates.
Tbe whole to In nader the control tad
morenngroan.
to belong to the States, Torritoriea, end 
Dieirict of Oelumbis, and the General 
Government i aad net U
e «|lbr{ngloaerlda,tf betweah
rigbU "fbv .conieit is hot i 
del; on foreign cm 
Im of wbicli ibati
nliMii Ufsi4.offd)n t 
9t. Joan d’Acre. llie t
esi vesMle. dirucled by a Migle man» 
•ball eat through the riven end naan 
with man rspidity than if they won pim-. 
pelled byroweis; chartou may btoni- 
•tructed which, wiihoilbonNi shaBiaa 
with immenurahii) speed. Men any. 
conceive mecbinH wlwh cauU bONtha 
river, wiiboul danger, loihndapthofthe 
conM iqhent n muMitade nl 
other eaginee and uNful iMirumnata, 







raxra.ra.U4 bji bri.b. liibl^raTS 
may ns tedeattoy a «ty or
DSATUB.
Th« demmul wve the yesngrot Hater ef
teekiane on Ibo aoalhcrn onto of tho mU it .e cheap
rivor. . ^ other eeiMile. To do ibis, we moet
Apin wo »y to too*^ aonmeSt iho^eelue by dimimehieg tbo
not veanre Into Ohio with wrvaaiA If ra....od nuist
- , _ I.IJ-. ____ :.k .fpra-Krakra* raraLbfttra <!■' our curreoey,aud m’istnot----------- .ilb !3^ibrBnlrf.b» .ral-l.
tf her ia iroih,(hii toe wseees ef ibe in-
eriUaieItto esrth. Wblla ab*. e^vM 
neslrh, maeb ef k*r lims WM devsud totbi 
Drtbie&iciisaa efeihMs. In ibu 
I ef bvi evithbrne end fifandA too
_______isi^.i:±aitz
airondy notified —
Itonhis that tuch nuiNi »»y S®
*"TlT^1riio of Ohm U. that BO man ^iJIi’towsVill iit b^^^
Hialldare toowaaiiavt fovoM sr^Bi W'' tk. •!»haw."
rnihg to tbe sh
restrieliM. U wo ----------------
.•nultiHy bankti the abolition of the
becoming quite ai famone for negro alen«-
'"irviv*:ir4ra“s...»»b-i.
Mo for hia value. The publiMtion of tbe and WackJSTrda
decision of.tlm^9upro«_^.i«^^ offThnTS esutto-m -
MORE LUCK AT TORKPd
covMT «F Fffijtrrjrsrf
1I.S3 H W-i»-nS-7-to-St-«ra|
Pnoiag or Clram a-!4rv> BBtiM, 
tMl-74-M-7S.4t-U-73-bJ.|^.a »M-I
«.4l-M-M--l75l"[»^70.4-«-IMfo 
Draniag ef ClM 13D- ■■
4 s9.77ri4.5Mda 49-57-7d 9(M MMf-7»«B 
Pnwin? of Clew III. 
tf «T-9l l6-M-6Idd'7M-3; tf-IMl.
A F Yt'BkE 4i Co, MayerlUe.




The w..moodB- Usm ebsmeter. loionle, end*Vnbiiy.
i!rll aVber.end confido in fomne-' 
Tbe above remark wm eug-
to tbo OhiolenitoM proecriptionibey
of Ibe booNi end ilte ____ ______________
-torii.'rf M.. Brail» Xbip, Iran rf ««
iSii to cralid..rarfto l«li.-i
ef ih* whig psny, h. said, W go with ihvm.*
:r:’„”.;3i2;a“K‘s. 2;is'ra
as a BBiiiIni 
id initoae*—■ 
MimI




Fat the benefit of the Gnad Lodgn ofEf.' 
J>. 8. Gngwr) 4 Co. Fmsqgsrs.
S!i£i'£S.;;is?i!ti?iSS‘.i:;Dipl-uiu or BIIBA ni-ua n
■Old M e iBoUerfiBa of this *»iy ie n wbeW
'‘'^***4?AB«BU," K*. 7 Freet ItreH. 
AahLNO W EXTtA CI.*BB tf
fiSgSS





ni tirrg-* rtmsie eader ik* dimgrceaha ne
an nrtida on tbb pcob.btanpnBl 
British Corn Lsw^ Boeh the aaanned «- 
maihi'
-ThelriiiHl Qo**"*®®*
AFrnooniATn-vmnr —The dtoeria 
lion evinced by the Admin'm^Mi
13x“wiip'to fcntoh« ra»
toUrfilira ('.ICraBrai
IP dip II .p (ito Ib" li"’, -li'''.* 
w,bl IP b« permllled lO I^«
‘ ratoprai^/-
urn ra. liM ran.4ra.Cra
J?J--OU^SL^b,-'rfrI"’ i.Srfbi.t toll. .-l.l-ii’P,
JJ- rpuph^taiira. il.ppraratol ' ......
I.. dtpraralrf to OW 
^4-irf.rfto,ra.IJrfBrara,
,J5«Mito rany .«|ra» ra-b . ««b  
jijj_»b.'irraiS5j~fcr‘to iraJ!
a ihat tho gr«
gwd wolsr in that vUUgehubecome ex- 
tauiled—uot their fault.
bplkto r™ ram rf *' >n"
IP Bulra. Wm • dMIpy tp i. Wd
toM>yM I. I.M. », dMi (pdrarfiMl, «■
,.p,b..»iPd.yM»«,«Mra«,. (8I'"»
p pip to-.)
Tbp aiplrauracM.p ta toirdU. 
raura (ipdiddral. p. raatodra) «!-• 
o, dtpralw. ranray. ral i« «—d mm 
rppiib p.B rf to praraMrf toi.Mp.k. 
,lilp( to to rarap. ranlBrato braiiq
ipuml; ptrabU MMira^Uj. M to
poppxyrf to lUdb -lira brfd.1. rf 
to raitlBralra*
Tlra i. fMl. Ctolii* » "Btora 
SlpcV, -bteb i~I "-d -ill to “top by 
topitii suxkjditoii. Ii i. pUd Ural 
Ibiptoira. i* Ibrato i« fa to ra»?.»
rf iMKPriPd torfn “““> -to* •‘“‘I
to prai ratoiMiiM.Mtoray 
lions.
It weoU hn sapaiBeeBS in as 
an argumnnt to prove this a grand abemo 
to eabjugato our Demecratieform ofOov-
leonu iu eyou widu npoe ihu ^fe;Vii“nrgf£l.*'jSi.“i.to.
rauolvtf tooerablish tla,Coro Uw*i.*»* 
in elbw WMtf itkne reaotvud to abaadou
r.rS”i.r:.iirr.;3i‘:.(K
Ipdiprapiilid IMI rai-I.y-ra.y~.rb
IP .raid bpip, rara^ i« • •««“«» 
bainn nnre/iwsfowalgmnUer. WMTem 
"(Silliinf w« ho fmlbfol to the Ceueli
intSr
Kfr^.;."i'-.i!ra’rb‘iito«i^
Stmt ray «» to p~ bp~ -• aU ppv




Pn^nl diSJOT have .to? ytoM,.i. jto rfF^ hsri.'S'JSsi.vwrst?*
Thee tfaet daspeis. naiihN give wap « 
Y..dliry« P-ra. -rabb, ir ray
ra^fesehw to strive In all eneea,topro. 
ppraraily to pratoiip, toramilb IP.-
K;;r:i5‘Sj3:l3Kr.M“b2
from e gtinvuue wrong, 
protfsto lira fMM csiw 
gainit erpweii.hntbne 
«brd on neweneour;*BiM*iin proniviiig 
in eur own system. Wilhina fowyeeis.w.-
wi'ilBK of oul coiinlrv.
iSb SlJ'* ill pitn^T. to
m dnwln
Ubip pkprfto CppMpI rf Ural Oly 
r lipbdp, to Mppra. brayp.^
- body bra bpra ra-Hdra-ra* rf 
did fimii. ppd wo-W-d ?» “ra o«
TraTiiSn-.’^ii^-ito-^to
toi ra ib.'braraidraSptoi^M-I
.hp^raill llrap»..~«,b cBra bupto
-pdray
npt
-xllprlflratoMim "Pra 'to prarapi-drapJlralfr*'.lMbra.|»pt .
light be diatribaiw to the city. Be 
‘ piseeal His followJndhelifhKithXsrois! tifolf  
ciiixene’mtf leek upon him ee n groet 
enligbieaetr*
i-^iniho
Mtorfappi *-»«. rabp-ralp bi itoUihraptoTradralra-ra Itoip^'-rf
ppuraradM. toy bp ibppd pp ralipippipra 
rfto^bra’pfto.1,^- ------
to .nd ii 11.1
•Sf.lTC.'fli*
“'Ifstd 4 Mra. toll iMI ral P
Tbp. —M to. -m brara. Vip “ii» 
Atf pMdMo'eTKsm. fnm A-F- Tishn
d“‘!TK;»iiw^r/s?j-.to
A hS^(l*i‘w5eerws IJ, ' iHtoal to
•Bbjeci leedi B ef iRpneeto.
s. p. •TAirwsr,*
ATrOJIJFfiy AT
WILL pnetiee la (be '
mMA«o:vic.M!I?ERVA_IX>ME,IliBStbt BOBivciMrj .. Su jobn iba BapiUr,loe ihe.S4tb daj cfJuBt,«ra rrapectfuUr ii 
icniai o( iha day.
. Rai40», wUl d»1l'
FURNITURE.
.ra< ihe ------
a and yifiniiy,lb«l --








tba Back, »bcra »« 
luitly —o{ipoa>te t i
of WiiidoM I urtnokU-lin of a}1
___ _ - - D Itie aboya pteeaa, whioh
iteyii-tatHlfiloniî Tri-waaklr.aafoilo**:
• (in* klaywille, eratj MoBdii}', "»•
und FlitU), ancl Iba arrital oMbt
BeiMetil^
• JrrROpED P.\TE.ST COOKING STOVE. 





Tin and Shaetino Wnra, roada atall; audio 
- *M^'j«yilla Sap. S6,
Important IntelUgenca
by CoHeja, haya beta dramn ainea Iba 




VVr.VE OHoeialfd themaelyea logatbet in 
and lander tl>eir uniicd cflborU W tfe
a imtancea «rbare iba





























imer nonlba (banlarge on mare in ibevarBC  .. 
>Boibera.aa<iiioB>Diaino»eteBioo ibnn ao-
otbct.lheirahantaa par ho.hel, del.y  ̂early
ling a» the dooi of - ----------
.»oX
100 OO
not eaetad Iwly Ote cenls ano wi.l be fur- 
ntahad al M lo» a price ai any eje ar.H a 
grae lo do ii lor, they hope by eiott and oore 
laitiDt aUeoliontobadBCMi lo Beril • abare 
oi peblia patreDage. ivyiyanv
And partbaeaa l 
For Priiea ihera 
-Tkao cun anal
iiekct,
> are, no one 
a>»au,yoBr
_ _______ Q aecooDt
of aabeeiipiiona 10 tbit paper, weha»e 
enabled lo realiie bol a eery amall poi 
Mvai of thoae «ho are iadebled, hara been 
appriaedof ibaaiBOBBi ihey reapeeiiyalr owe, 
and ibere ia, ihereforF, no eicaee for a delay 
•f pavraroi.. We are anaiooe lo di*abargc 
oar own obtigaiione—ezreedingly oo—bet ii
r ubligaiieoa to b<, apeidily foroiafa neny eLO
We bare nownnde•iih (he n______
■anable tine,.Dnch longer than in juatico lo 
ooraelyeo and otbera, wa oagbl i» h»e done, 
•nd if wethoold be compelled reloeunily at 
U will be, to lake each atrpa ai 'be nrceefily 
10 enforce eollaeiiuo ibe
Oar ageula wbo bo«e aeeaanu in iheir 
hnada will eoiifcr.a fayor by preatBiieg iham 
iar payacni immediaiely, and a* aooa aa col- 
nay. Al piteea whale 
III, paymenta may be 
maatera.
B. H. STANTON A Co.
. p in  
laclad remit uo iba 
me bare no local ageoi 
■ada 10 tho Puat
THE BOSTOJTJrOTMOJr.
THE •pitilof Iba ago ii oliliuriao. Iia* 
-10 eba faeo
Ibing. Ail the Bfefol tirU are pragTCtaing 
. with DBpnrallelecI ranadiir: and Iba art of 
nrmliai ■seoiaing in ht all >t fall abara of
la be oaUIona in any Ihiag lb>t pertai 






I riemtogrbnigLxxinglon Slag*, nnd arrire
‘£;5S'7t.r4!iS;T~.u,, t..-.,,
Aibinion.fc..
^tbe mbaenbara neartbe City of 
..under the liila of Morford end 
i ao . ie ihft day dieaolyed by molotl
|^;dloM.c^Ur6r-^“wTp“«.a.......
iioBidoia ibeiraceoanu with Iba laurrohhe 
firmandoblige. ,r. MORFORD.
D. ATKlNcON 
April, «lh ie4le-4l .
yokkes court of fortune.
_ Tbe pabBAera ol iba Gleb, l
MmiHUIriUmr’M JVMiM.
A LLihaae iodabted lo ihocaialo of Cbail 
A Todor, dee’d, are reepoaifully inyil.
(o call and aoule iheir reapiiea aocoanil. aa 
all tboaa baying clnima againit aiid o-lalr, 
,ni r.i o.
in the liiiy 
BRIIMiBI
ff.TTffTHTW f\WIBIB ILiDICVlBIB^a
Jml»»riMd8]/the Stmte, fmrtkrhemrM •#■«*«!•» C»W^r.
A. Fa VOBKE & Co.
boldat lo all iba package may diaw oyer and aboye me goareniee.
pairona and Iba pullie 
upon fair lerma. 
ApfiiaS, IMt.-tf
BEJBOVM.
AS ramoywl Ut'cwfwr,-i*in and 
Tran Warr Uanefuclory, to tbe Ware*
borne formerly occtiprtd by WiHj>m ncklen, 
on Market aireel, fonr doon below h>e old 
I, where he will eonlinae to keep a Urge 
imrnlDf Ware oflbe O'*!rjoality, whicli 
ill |■oul■yeIyeetlatthe Piluburgb pricet, 
and on ai good Icrmiailhey enn bo had nny 
where. Hu long nn.l well tried eipericnca ir.
OF SPRING AND SUM.MER GOODS, 
•fff CdStJk 8t»re,
No. 80, rhtnt St. ilaftvUU. Kf. 
IHE lubteriber hae Jotl rrceifbd, « Iar* 
, and well wloctail atockofDiiliih,Frenca
___ ; American DRY COiiDS, wl.ieb bat#
been nqrcliaseJ oa llte *ery beet ieraa, in Iba 
cily of New York for caab.nnd will be ruld at 
pficra to aeit tbe timet. Tba Meek eontiui 
- pari ol
A ytrirtyof apteadid ailki: new palcrm;
Shaity'i and embroidered Uooa.da Unas
la all ordr 
patch, and be ptmlger hii 
•ball not beezcisllaa in c 
ihipor cbeapnri 
call and ezamii
f i  z i i 
of e;
, ., enahl______
wiib nentncri nnd dee- 
bif workelf tbal I
irilftii to it Be for ihemrelyet. 
Improyeti Premium Cooking Stover, Cial 
ml Wood StoTet: Fni)eT,CooiaoD and Coalancy, l.................
flrnua. of .11 Mza^
March 19,1340.
PBOSPElTt’S
rot wcMuwo Tst eiacTLinowo? T 
mBrnattUU 
In limo tike ihe preaeni, noibing can be 
.ore eyidcni than tbe c-zitiiognceewy for a 
deefocratie paper, at to imponaBl a point 
Uayayille. The Moairot. bi-rctoiors odHt ned 
Sianion and primed by B. D. Cruok- 
id en-=-' --------- - ■ •
large a* Ihe Umion Weekly 
Uka the place of that payer) 
ei|M colflwie more aiuHer I 
4oaalb.a. *1 b • sheet will be called tbe Bow 
tun Nolian, and U ie determined il •ball fully 
■a«ininBeogi.aiuen aa full of maaiog, ami 
mimitrw.tCB wiih tbe ctUbIMiad character 
of ona Ynnkee Cily. It wUI be tba Uigeri
newt mps r 
yrill ha pett.wintrd
two ineket. L 
raadji.ga.aticr; bimI will xmlain Ihren 
tend cighi bufidfiHl nti'l ei(hiy.eigM i
.........................* in fine type! i.ml a single
reu.lii
i thou*
feel nl p.ir.1 it
her will eoun.il 
n book or ibrta l.uii'fre- 
ciimm.i.«.. will e. '
.1 g  
pelnlHli . 
i n* than an or 
i il ».| (■zae^'l'Iw'Wgreni 
bale Ihe paHMu-r W draw 
largely on the iB'itt popular pcriodieiila anil 
Biagaiiuesof il>e<1ay,lM.ih Anicncan and For­
eign ; kinl iM the sel.<iinue will be made with 
rtent care, it te twIiyveH ibit inper will be 
a aeleoui .NOTIO.N in every funiily-. Biwidrt 
a new >i nispria of the current miry of the 
day,(a<pwbU.ltdinth« Barton Doily‘nmet) 
it will ciiiiiiiiii l*«iry, Poputii Talr*,Tneu«
UicalCri >ci>ini„ .. .................. . other Court ra-
poru. llamoroB<.nilKlei.dtc. Ac.
The whole wueid of lilcratara will be 
tarked lo fill ■<. From llie rfo.ly af philowpby 
Polica cuort, ibrougb all tba* re
part and pteeaiil. uio! 
•eat at pleasing and from allMt"s^.lo pre. aseful euubinaiioo of
world cun pruduec—I bie ia our “SlSTON 
NOTION.”
The great aaoant of wiadam and fob—of 
•il aaiT|tbik>aopby.-of ooveiliet sod anlL 
quiiica—we are enabled lo otTer weekly fur 
aiu ernit per copy -Minly rii eenu and we
■^nkt, baring pame tirely into ihc handt 
of the latter, will fur the fninra be condueled 
bybim. SUviog a deaire to extend Ihe ii> 
eulaiion of Iba Monitor, we iaaue n proopael. 
oa, taupiog ibai all wbo with tochenab a ra- 
pub U-an paper at tbif placci wUl append 
iheit namea toil.
Althongb wa bevt autlained a defeat in the 
Uir eieciin'. wa alill belieta that our prineb 
piM aiu correct, tad deaire that they abonld 
Dc defended at ivery poiot. aud ucqui'e t» 
ezleniiye a range aaptrtaible. To ruy that 
uer Bga..ey iaryquiriia lo ibedefeneetnd az-' 
leniion at ibeae priaciplca, ia more iban wa. 
ate wiliiagtodo. But aaa meaua of eitea 
laiing what may be necetairy to remora from 
■be public mlad tba many prejudicca whieb 
it i*,Bndbaa been, tbe aim of an nobridled 
opporirion to trauae, we reapcctfally prcaant 
uuraelyea befuta tho frienda of ilemocracr, 
with a kopetbai we may be uarful loauaitin 
ihrir principlra with oar be«t z.-tl and oblliiy, 
by exrring in their bebtlf, all reaannablc 
and bunutable met 
iheaMclyraioouriui.
Next in eontidcraiioo, we ahtll endrayor 
interyelbe iniarmof ibeftrmt r, by laying 
before bint ivery uaeful improvemeD' in ibr 
Kirnee of Apiculture, together with tbe 
prieea of produee in tbe MayavUle, Lovi 
aud New Orteaoa maikeia: and to give 
ty loouryonrnal, we will preaeni our readen 
with much miWtelUneooa matter—Beligiuua. 
liiemry and general. No paiaa eball be 
•pared 11 reader the Mewtzoa uacfult intiruc* 
itreaod reyprcitble.
Tzawa:—Tbe Monitor will be printed an 
fine imprrial paper, at Two bou-iu aid Piy> 
TV Cum per year, payahte wbi-n ibn tounb 
number ie dciiyer'd. ‘Ibcae terrae are differ­
ent from Ibute upon which the paper baa been 
puhliehrd harriofore. The price baa been 
redeeed fur Iba aeaummedalien of the ei 
•enber, and time »f payment ohanged for i 
lieoefii of the publiaber, to whom ezpcriei 
baa rendered it meet clear, ibai a paper ei 
not bg auaiaiped,if the payment of anbactip- 
tani be delayed tiU iba end of tba yeaz.
a ia —u ij a l
can ilo il becaosu of tbe faciltl 
and .ace. ao.llbe
eeklf^'b"]! 





Itioni of daily and 
or three d-dhra we 
equal in quality gad 
nbe, to fiity yol-
............... .................. .. ....................j iaioed fmtu Iba
preaaof tbit t -two larga ynlunea 
< bribrda daHars! Effbeled aH by improved 
■aebiiw, ami by delcrminalioa that
Ml be OBidoM ra enterpna* and
Tbrea dollaraa year, alwnyv in advancat 
Ha.anlats nu jaatter from wbut aaorer, will 
. be allasdcri tn, uulcaa aeeou.pauied with the 
■ath bfi.gtc oiptrr als renlt • ach.
•illiug Iwealy del-
- -............. - -r -- -*□« tuauchpeiaooi
id placrv at they may deaignale.
Mail rahaenbera will hara (heir
\ -V low foicaah, by 
ilaeSL DCX:T. A. SEATON.
' B^mrding,
a- r bevding-bouaa. ana deal abava kta. 
t >■ gkonit'a lloial.
AGENTS PUR TBE MONITOR, 
rniua Licka, Ky. D. BalliogaJI, P, M, 
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R R Lae or ThoaThreap 
Sanford Allea PM 
GvretiChordPJIf.
JW Barnea






firm ol Roomls A RerH will pl^w 
office of Seed A Fninklin <mla,li 
coiinU. RO0.ND3 '
May.vitla,Mnrcb 4-3ui








...I tka n t.lis ewa ea oaeommadatad —' ____-
’i ..........
hnndiosua alilei: 
for diIraama, Gaaay aoleniud nad 
Frenct work collira-PaiaaoIa nnd anbral-
UKlOyartla ttiih Um; Lag boro, Ti 
nd Straw Ranneuii
Meo’a and Buya Straw nnd legborn Ila . 
An asaorlment of Ribbons, Freitdi Flowera. 
InailHilioii to the aberr. will be found al- 




ll.opponie the Bunk, 
will wllcndlo ill cal 
offl the country, al any bo 
They would raeciva a few yoM gnate 
prepared by praviuai adasalioo) aiatadei 
o whom they would offer the benefit of 
iztenaire library, soaloinJeal tuoaui and la-
Motlep.
A LLihost indebted to ibuand 
tm DOM oruecounl, will picaao 
-- -»rd. Eaq, and muko imnet
CdiMMCt mire-JtMM.
mcr n/Swond SfredanuffirMM Allqr 
Adjoiaimf Uu JfefAoai<4 a«rcL 
PBIHE und'rtigned leitdi 
A. public for their long 
sage ond honei by unremitting 
biittniwt and hia tleiire lo plcaac.
ami eaotinrrd
*t“S
wilicontinoe toneril tahire of Ibeir .
lo-wii: Siiteboarita, Srcralariea, Booh Clan, 
DreariDg and Plain Braafeana. fatme. Par 
lour, INning and BnmklMi tatsleai Wurk, Ba­
son and I'glit alaads; Cooeh, Curralu, Fn-neh, 
Fancy and Trannel Bedileads Criba and Cr«. 
•Iln. Grraan, Mahogany and Wiadaor f'hnirc 
abo a arlret as«>rtn»rtii of Mahogany Vraier, 
Olua and Otpal Vari.iih of a Superior qailtly. 
All hindt ol Cabinet work rapairr.l ami var- 
uitbal. P. 8. JU-\L6.
Mays, 41-Iy
eTiMl Jleceivefil'
sr lui of Simnisb i rgiiri, amerlad 
i: ahoa fresh tapplr of Palata, 
Hogs. Ac by DK A SEATON.
^ W.pRA.NKtlN haying purcha 
^a intereal of S. Bmnala in Ihr Com 
of Rnaiidi
hutincai will bereaf conducted by tba 
■samaanili-yla of Run 
Id tuniJ on the conwr of
V. 8 RRED,
. W.PRANKI
anil oflhnhit Rryiceiin ibe yarinuad*. 
an efbisprufmon,toibeiiibah{tai.li 
“iUaamUbcadjniaing anui 
Second, fuur 'of M—O/Bc,ifieuc.. ^cati cloort beloi 
llrecl, and next duor to bii residaa 




nASIoeiied himarllin Vicksbarz,JKM4Bd 
■ A will mntice in the firenit Coarta of 
Warrenmnil ndjoinrag Court i—alHi the Uigb 






WILL rrgiilartynltetid ihe(ViarTa in M«aa 
and the adjoining cmiiiir,. Office on Mai 
Cioaj aircii. otm door aoutb of tba office 


































38390 Prize! tDAOOting la $114,114 
13 drawn bGlota.
’’ Ti^a$d-Si.ar.-a in proporliou.
do 96 Qimnerv, 13 do 6^0 
Bnhyeel lo u dedociiua of 14 per cent
4875
87040
3339S Ptizes tiRfranling lo $136,036 
78 No Combination—13 drwra bnlUra. 
Wbolo Tickaia $9,40-Sbarca in prepui '
C'tooo J%’9. 1S4.
To bo drawn at Coringtnn, Kvw Friilnv, 






































83,300 Prize! Bnotmlin^ to $859,088 
78 No CcasbtntUoa-13 drawn balloia.
ClfiMSwVtf. 134.
Toba drnwB at Cuviiigi.<n Ky. on Ueaday, 
















































































Ta be drawn nl Covingten, Ky. an Balorday 
















































rtmuA-t. 97, jvmt SeHm,
I u be Iiruwii III Cuiiugiun, Kj. nn Wedneaday, 












86806 PriMa,«aoaDlin« (a $180480
------------------- -- - • .n&llou.*9 No. Ombutatinn—Ifinraw  
























iokett |9-»harea in propariiM.
■ Aral mbtuBlt Dng mart
ta I Th« S.ik—rtk,* t-:.
Water-RoUed Hemp.
Th. SubRtiber re.preifuU, li.rorm. hi.
fnnr nnrtariv.tv.;,s-i«T
7>ndollari partMifarlbeaeeond beat five
Lrz??gtt,n nrUneb A 
bap prumptlj Ulended D^yna, MajitilS^wn*
DAVID NreftLE.
with gn-ut carr, and rrrry ai 
"•^•Hird.ot tba firal quality.
wbicb will be aold very Uiw forMik.




tit bia uwn *d»-vnUge,niU.uuiu2 
Tiis RXritA fLOBE UBI be „
Euah nomberwnieootalttittreBroiilBf 
l«gea. It will coauiie pruiemllr ^ 
nialtrr. The poli-ic«l at|ieci and bt.,— 
Ibemcaiurca hefuieOaurewdoiinr tie! 
I aeaewn will be fo H, d«elope.i; „d J 
proccedinparrcuu I'letrd Dlsuilif 
lulhernhlir.lhey will beritm.iiJ 
6L08K k|
PENOIX . . - , 
nf Cmgreis, tu cnaiinrace on Moadt^ 
aiitofAlBy inkt,and will be ciati--D 
ring Ihe leatinti. Tbe COSGBIM 
GLOBE wtHgire an ia,partial Urn
on both lidei nf irujiarlant ri
langih, ar wrifleo ml, or reviled, LytteL 
ben ihcmH'vca. They will he prind J 
at the bBiineweflhu two IIubki fwaT 
matter Car a namber It it eariaia ikaL 
will BuWiih aiorenambenoi'HcAlht^ 
will be weeki in Ihr trMion. Tbty 
isaaed in the maie furm ns tba Erin (.I 
SnUiiBra coj-ioui iaclet ti............................
eractcdingi lUid apeecbi afCaaci„._ 
admilledTnla Iba Coegretwaatl Glebe t^j
Banitil.
Tkcaa werlti being priaied ia a
form for binding, wiib coploaa iudr 
form a valuable, iodred,a nerrvairt,syi| 
■ga 10 Ibe library of ibr iiiirtBantDayL 
elan, giving, Mibev do,al an ezirtBelyfl 
araia l■riee, a com|Het« er home of ibe ifl 
calanaleciilali«abiaiaiy«r tbearriad. I
Ssbaenpiioni ior the Ezna GuarAP 
be here by the dfilh May. and fur (luiC^
paaidiz
t* fieopiaauf eitktr •
-IS do da .
-93 da da . .. .
Andaoon inpropanioafacagmuriaal 
Parmraie mey ba Itanamitied by




authuriird lo frank li 
•uhaeriinney lor . bwiripMans lo Br-spapm- 
Tlta aoiva of any baak, euirvai ii il'- 
lion of rouniry when- ■ aobaenbar it 
artU be rirtwived by nail par.




TJm above reward of*lP0 wfl





































IbaoNea arikatabRribcr» __ 
lank Noiai.Jewalry tad
..........J Ldtcraturi- l.uHetr ol Irnt^Nj
Ihaawrauat ol oriirtr *10W. «w takr*'^ 
from, (oa it aapr>oRd) by t pv^»J*T 
hiMeil TkDmM GibiWM. A tnmh uta B 
ken open at the lime aud waBy val*-
in T««iA ■•mirif.tberew aailaaMW 
raid Tbomai Gibbena ha. it ■
aekaadbpatad •rtberame Tba Traej 
Laml aidcaanbad in rani d«d. 
ed to tae ou the SSib March. lfiS,by





ifonaM.aa figal mcararaa wlU -* •"•a 
riba mm
en
ABAP- TOWR
•ay I*.
0 SORT l•M(b
\^Uk
|•■rv
